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UULMA BYKON 
Last soon in Now Haven a t the Soliuljort as the bath tub 

ffirl in The Women; to play with El len Scliwanncko in " N o t 
F o r Oliildrcn" a t the Stony Creole Theatre on July 24th. 

THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOIXY^VOOD GOSSIPl 

RossUnd Russell packing her bags 
in hopes of getting away for a short 
vacation In Northern Califor
nia Mary Boland 'revealing the 
fact t ha t she was the first actress 
lo over work on what Is now the 
Metro Goldwyn Mayer lot... Paul 
ctto Goddard cancelling plans for a 
New York vacation until work In 
"The Women Is completod....,...Joan 
Crawford teaching Joa nFontalnno 
how lo manipulate fish-net turbans' 
for evening wear Robert Young 

! Capitol Theatre 
281 Main St,, 

Sun., Mon., Tues., J u ly 23-2-1-25 

"UNION PACIFIC" 
—— WITH — 

Barha ra Stanwyck Joel MoOroa 
ALSO 

"SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
with Bob Hope, Shirley^ Ross 

f"*V^P»SS"^S"W 

East Havon 

S t a r t i n g Week of Ju ly 30tli 
Mat inee every afternoon 
s t a r t i ng a t 2,;1B, 

AVed., Tluirs.—July 20-27 

I r a Miranda, Bay Milland in ; 

•HOTEL IMPERIAL" 
AI.SO -— 

Edmund Lowe in 

"Secrets of a Nurse" 
Ladies Gift Nights 

Pri., Snt.—July 28-29 

Warne r Baxter in 
"THE RETURN OF 
THE CISCO KID" 

ALSO 

Tony Martin, Gloria S tua r t in 
"Winner Take All" 

planning lo hold Sunday barbecues 
a t his now San Fernando ranch 
Spencer Tracy off for "Northwest 
Passage" locations In Idaho. 

Twenty-six child skaters, ranging 
from 5 to 13 years, will bo seen and 
given a chance a t cinematic fame 
and fortune In Irving Berlin's "Sec
ond Fiddle" which has been held 
over for a 2nd big week a t Loow 
Poll College, Fox Film starring Son-
JaHenle and Tyrone Power. 

Tho children, hand picked by 
Sonja and Director Sidney Lans-
nold after nightly visits lo all the 
Ice skating rinks In about IloUy-
wofld, will appear In two elaborate 
Ice aoqucncos with Ihe Ico queen 
In Hic film. 

Featuring Budy Valleo, Edna May 
Oliver a t tho head of, the cast In
cluding now-star Mary Hoaly, Lyio 
Talbot and Alan Dlnehart. 

For the first time on the screen 
the young "Kliig of the Movies" 
sings a love song. It'.s directed a t 
Sonja Honle, his leading lady In 
'Second Fiddle", Tyrone Power 

sings one of Irving Berlins love 
songs. 

The scebnd big feature on this 
marvelous hold over program Is 
Potor Lorre In "Mr. Moto Takes A 
Vacation" with Virginia Field, Lion 
el AtwUl, John King and Jbseph 
Schlldkraut. 

Pequot Theatre 

Fri. , Sat .—July 21-22 2 

"RETURN OF THE 
CISCO KID" 

with W a r n e r Baxter , Lynn Bai'i 
ALSO 

"MYSTERY PLANE" 
— WITH — -

John Trent, Marjorio Reynolds 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be North Brantord 
Congregational Church, Rev. G. DU-
lard Lossley, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd, organist and choir direc
tor, Miss Ethel Maynard, assistant, 
morning worship a t 11 o'clock. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev, 
William Brewer, pastor, Mrs Edward 
Daly.organlst and choir director, 
Ma.'is will bo celebrated a t 0:15 tt. m. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev, Fran 
els J, Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R. 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor, Morning Prayer service will be 
hold at 10 o'clock, Mr. Bcechcr, lay-
reader, 

Mrs. Stanley T. Williams assistant 
librarian, was a t tho Northford Li
brary on Tuesday, In place of the 
librarian. 

Traftlc over Route 80 was espeC' 
lally heavy on Sunday. Several mln 
or accidents wore reported. 

A threo car crash occurred du 
ring the week on Route 80 near the 
Grassy Hill Turkey Farm. Two 
cars, a Dodge and Packard wore 
completely wrecked and the third 
somewhat damaged. Two passengers 
received minor cuts and bruises. 
Tho drivers of all three cars were 
placed under arrest by Constable 
Charles R. Leonard and were asked 
to appear before tho next session 
of the town court. 

Miss Rhea Kuleske of Totoket 
Road Is spending a two week vaca
tion, part of which was spent In 
Massachusetts. 

An outing was held on Sunday at 
Farash's Grovo for the benefit of 
the North Bran ford Fife and Drum 
Corps. Clam chowder was served at 
ten o'clock and a chicken dinner ol 
two o'clock. Refreshments wore av
ailable during tho day and evening. 
Games wore enjoyed and a general 
soclablo time enjoyed by all present. 
Many out-ottown guests were pre
sent. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps enjoyed an outing on 
Saturday when they entered the 
fleld day contests a t Beacon Now 
York. Tho boys wore driven there 
by Individuals In privately owned 
cars. Before tho meet the boys .en

joyed a trip to the top of Mt. Bea
con, an elevation of JBOO feet. 

The boys returned with corps and 
Individual honors. They were award 
ed first prize for playing In tho Jun 
lor Ancient Class, and received first 
awards for the corps traveling the 
greatest distance. In Individual hon 
ors Anthony Daly received first 
prize for bass drumming; John 
Hartlgan Jr., received first prize for 
snare drumming. Ralph Colter re
ceived second prize for snare drum
ming; and Joseph Marrone received 
first prize for fifing. Great credit 
goes to the boys for their continued 
drill and practice and to Earl B. 
Colter for his untiring leadership. 

The Sunshine Girls have elected 
new officers for the coming year as 
follows: President, Miss Florence 
Kuleske; Vlco-Presldent, Miss Eu
nice Colter; Secretary Miss Rose 
Marie Camarota; Treasurer, Miss 
Mary Camarota; and Chairman of 
the publicity committee. Miss 
Marlon Doody, and chairman of the 
publicity committee Miss Marlon 
Doody, and chairman of tho social 
committee, Miss Oormalnc Senecal. 
The girls have returned from a 
week's stay at Lake Quonnlpaug. 

The barn on Sea Hill Road owned 
by the Misses Holablrd and rented 
by G. Leslie Fowler burst Into 
flames on Sunday evening and was 
burned to the ground. The North 
Branford Volunteer Fire Depart
ment responded to the call but were 
unable to extinguish the flames 
with tho amount of water carried 
In their tank and the drought had 
dried up the small brook which ran 
nearby. The building was enveloped 
In flames a t the time of tho discov
ery. Suontaneous combustion Is be
lieved to have boon the cause. 

Percy Badger of Totoket was cal
led to his home In Maine oh last 
Thursday due to serious Illness of 
his mother and the hospitalization 
of a brother due to an automobile 
accident. 

Members of Totoket Grange No. 
83 are sponsoring a " trip to the 
World's Pair on Sunday. The group 
will leave in busses at six o'clock 
In the morning and will spend the 
entire day • and evening on the 
grounds. Many members and their 
families expect to at tend. 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS: 
'On Borrowed Time" with Lionel 

Barrymoro "Bachelor Mother" 
with Ginger Rogers and David Nlv-
cn... "Andy Hardy Gets Spring 
Pover" with the Hardy Family 
"The Wizard of Oz" with Judy Gar
land, Frank Morgan, Jack Haley.... 

'Babes In Arms' with Mickey 
Rooney and July Garland 

See you In The Movies 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Sun., Mon., Tues., J u ly 2;i-2-l-25 

Bing Crosby, Joan BlondoU in 

"EAST SIDE OF 
• HEAVEN" 

AUO 

"CAPTAIN FURY" 
with Br ian Aherno, Juno Lang 

Wed., Thurs.—,Tuly 2fi-27 

2 Sherbota to Each Lady 

"Sweepstakes 'Winner" 
: — w m i — . 

Mario Wilson, Johnny Davis 
— AUO 

"PANAMA PATROL" 

FIRSWONLYinCONNECTIOUT 

[DRIVE'IHTHEATREI 

I IAC:K LONDON'S 

"The Mutiny 
of 

tho El.sinerc" 
with l'.,iil Liik.ii 

• • •. * 
iM.ir.ii r>f Time 

'Niiiitii-itl Kiti,;liix' 
Lacvil N t«« 

Coinlnn Smtdav—"Holi's House" 
llcm- Uavii. I'al mirii 'cij i l l i l l,iB tiul 

"A liiiMlir priuiiii 110,1 wliitsc ilranialif im-
|<ii(( will mik tlic lity—sitiiKlliin,; you'll 

(orRct," 

Junii;.*H(iui«t l i i A , 
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N o Park ing 
Troub le A t 
Drive-In Movie 

There are no parking thoublcs for 
those desiring to see the movies 
when people go to the Mlford Drlve-
In Theatre. All autolst-theatregoors 
need do Is to drive their car right 
Into the amphl -theatre, and a t the 
entrance, members of the large 
staff of a t tendants will assist auto-
Ists to their places on one of tho 
many terraces. The screen, one of 
tho largest In the world, provides 
tor crystal clear pictures, and the 
Wcsleru Electric Sound gives splen
did hearing. Rest rooms are located 
on the center of the fourth ramp. 
A refreshment service Is also main
tained for those desiring same. The 
programs are changed twice weekly 
on Wednesday and Sunday nights. 
Shows are continuous every night 
from a p.m., with tho l as t complete 
prograni start ing a t U p.m. Rain 
or shine, there's a show a t the Mil-
ford Drive-In. 

Tho current program now thru 

Saturday, July 22nd Paul Lukas 
In Jack London's "The Mutiny of 

the Elslnore" with Lyn Harding and 
Kathleen Kelly. Also March of Time 
"Dixie ,U.S.A.," "Nau,tloal Knights" 
with Arthur & Morion Havel and 
latest News. 

Start ing Sunday, July 23rd , t h -
rought Tuesday, July 25th Botte 
Davis In Academy Award Winner, 
'Hell's House", with; Pa t O'Brien. 
Also on same show.'. Edgar Ken
nedy In "A Clea nSweop," a cartoon, 
"Sailor Mouse", Lowell Thomas In 
"Going Places" and latest News. 

THRILLS and CHILLS—Tho P l a y that s tar t led all New York | 

"NIGHT MUST FALL ' 
with Eduard Franz, Jean Piatt, Eda Heinemann 

CHAPEL PLAYHOUSE 
Telephone G-uilford 415 for Resei*vations 

GuilCord — On tho Green 
Eves, at 8:45, $1.30, noc, 55c, tax Inc. Mat. Wed. 2:30, OOc, 55c tax Inc. 

satodly Charles Farrell & Louise Piatt 
'"''Seventh Heaven " Ju ly 21 — 99o & 55c 

Special Matinee F r iday 

^^u^^ivt^'^e^ 

• GOOD ROADS 
• SAFE BEACHES 
O PEACEFUL UKES 

•Buma MonE DOUAM ro coHnccrtcvr 

STONY CREEK THEATRE 
s tony Crook, Himii. Tel . Uninfonl 801) 
William Castle Presents tho F i r s t American Appearance of 

ELLEN SCHWANNEKE 
"A Jinine to watch lor all tlme"—Langston 

NOT FOR CHILDREN' 
the comedy wr i t ten for h e r by Wesley Towner 

Eves, a t nine: $1.05, $1.10, 75c—Thurs. Mat. 2:45 p. m.: 75c, 55c 

1̂k 

'rollout follows Long Island Sound 
f.-um Greenwich to Waterford, 
running Inland 10 or more miles In 
mi3t section and as far north as 
New Mllford, Brookfleld, South-
bury, Oxford, Woodbrldge and 

i North Haven, Mr. Fllley slates. The 
j total area Is 757.0 square miles, no 
part of which Is more than 10 miles 
distant from a point where a case 
of Dutch elm disease has been dls-

I covered. Since 1933, 871 trees have 
been confirmed with disease and 

! have been cut down and burned. 
Of these 75 were found during the 
present season; 90 percent of them 
In the Greenwich, Stamford Darlen, 
Norwalk and New Canaan area. In 
addition, single news cases have 
been located a t Branford and a t 
North Branford. 

The Bridgeport Convention of the 
American Legion will be July 27, 28 
and 29. Delegates from Branford 
Post are First Vice-Commander, 
Robert Richardson, past commander 
Morris Smith and the two alter
nates are 2nd Vlee-Commander, 
Lewis Jackson and Service officer, 
Frank Reynolds. Next meeting of 
the Branford Post will be August 8 
for election of officers. 

ELLEN SCHWANNEKE 
Who will make her first American appearance a t the 

Stony Creek Theatre next week in a play wri t ten for her by 
Wesley Towner, " N o t For Children." 

Tho office worker.s on tho side 
towards the Fitting shlpiJlng Room, 
are serenaded dally by the strains 
of the Beer Barrel Polka emanating 
from the silver tone voice of Mr. 
Olson, though we would like to say 
It Is enjoyed by all. 

Mr. Maurtlz Montellus Is substi
tuting for Mr. Hoadley who Is on 
Vacation, and Maurltz certainly can 
truck around. 

Mr, Milton Hart of the Casting 
Dep. Is spending his vactlona 
with friends at the "Jersey Shores" 
in Manasquan, and It Is understood 
tha t he Is having a grand time 
sunning himself. We wonder what 
tho attraction Is there? 

Mr. Gabriel Barba has returned to 
his duties In the Annealing Depart
ment, and has mastered the a r t of 
throwing the switch without calling 
upon t h e Plant Engineer. 

Charles Farrell 
Continued from page one 

trayal Is wonderfully sensitive and 
beautiful. She makes Diane what 
she should be, a great romantic 
heroine. Miss Piatt, with her amaz
ing ability, can play almost any 
par t but In this one she Is par
ticularly well cast. She has taken 
another step towards attaining the 
title of one of the finest actresses 
of our time. 

I t Is difficult to pick out anyone 
for Individual honors from the sup-
ex-bly competent supporting cast. If 
anyone Is better than the rest It Is 
Ellzababoth Stearns as Diane's cruel 
and degenerate sister. Nana. Miss 
Stearns makes this character so 
terrible that Diane's final tr iumph 
over her Is an exciting moment. 
Laura Adair contributes a moving 
characterization as Aunt ValentlnC: 
Mitchell Harris Is his extremely 
capably self as Brlssac, and Homer 
Miles won applause as tho delight
ful Papa Boule. Not to be forgotten 
Is Eduard Franz as the priest with 
a sense of humor, nor Olive Warren 
as Diane's pretty and courageous 
friend. 

Audiences who have como to ex
pect a high degree of excellence 
from Peter Wolf, the scene designer 
will be particularly pleased this 
week by his beautiful sets. The en
tire production, under the direction 
of Hardle Albright, has proved so 
successful that the playhouse Is 
running an extra matinee on Friday 
of this week to take care of those 
who will not be able to obtain seats 
a t Its regular one on Wednesday. 

Next week Eduard Franz, who has 
been outstanding In every play this 
season will play the leading part 
opposite Jean Piatt In the mystery 
thriller so successful on Broadway 
last year, Emlyn Williams "Night 
Must Fall." 

Miss Mildred LaCroIx of the Gal
vanizing Department, together with 
Miss Pa t Strukus of tho Branford 
saving Bank are touring the New 
England States. Miss Alice Bloom
berg, of Rogers Street Is substltu 
Ing for Miss LaCrolx. 

The annual stag clam-bake of the 
office and foreman will be held 
Saturday, July 22nd at Lake Quon-
napaug. The menu for the day will 
be usual "CLAMBAKE". The Chair
man of the Commltto, Mr. D. Bon-
tatlbus reports that the affair will 
be larger than In previous years. 
Mr. Owsin Warner, of the Malleable 
Foundry, who Is taking a course at 
the Rennselaer College will be 
among the guests, and Is bring with 
him eighteen of his fellow students 
to show what can be done In a 
small town. In the way of a good 
old fashioned picnic. 

***** 
Mr. C. Hobart Page of tlie Steel 
Foundry Is ill at his home in Ter-
hune Ave. We certainly hope that 
he has a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Herman Schmltz Bessie 
O'Connor, was with us for a couple 
of days last week. I t Certainly 
seemed like old times to have her 
around. 

Mr. Raymond Wright of tho Cost 
Department has returned lo his 
duties and reports a very restful va
cation spent In East Haven. 

We wonder If Miss Reiner would 
like to make known her famous re-
celpe for making poach lee cream. 
We understand It can't bo surpassed 
for taste. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boldtman 
have moved from their former resi
dence to house owned by Mr. Elwood 
Thompson. 

Mr. Mario Napoleon of the Steel 
Foundry has returned to his dultes 
after a vacation spent In Philadel
phia. 

House guest of Mr. A.H. Jameson, 
Manager Casting Sales, are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Jameson and daughter 
Kate, of Buffalo New York, and the 
Misses Lois and Patricia Jameson 
of New Yory City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of] 
North Guilford have as a house 
guest their granddaughter, Jean 
Wlel of White Plains. N. Y. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B . W . Kelson, Prop . 

Mrs. Anna Colburn of the Pattern 
Department Is enjoying a week's 
vacation 

We wonder when "Gert" Vlck-
slrom and "Georgle" Refsbeck will 
get to the world's Fair. Various at
tempts to get there thus far have 
not been successful. If at first you 
don't succeed, try, try, again. 

Armand Thomas, Hillside Avenue 
has returned from Now Haven Hos
pital. 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE 

District of Branford, ss, Probate 
Court, July n t h , 1939. Estate of 
John M. LInsley late of Branford In 
said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the DIs-
trlet of Branford hath limited and 
allowed six months from date here
of, for the creditors of said estate 
to exhibit their claims for settle
ment. Those who neglect to present 
their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to Florence L. 
Pate, Administratrix. 

at 14-21-28 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

FOR SALE—9 piece Maple Dining 
room set. Call a t 112 Montowesc 
Street, Branford. 

FRIGIDAIRES, 539, $45, $55. New 
and used. Combination stoves, $35 
lo $55. Gas Ranges. Furn'turc, 
—bedroom, living room, kitchen. 
Reduced 50%. Studio couch, $12. 
Gibson Stores. 50 Whallcy Avenue 
Open evenings. 

New Dutch El m 
Continued from page one 

laboratory Is tho only absolute test, 
and no elm Is confirmed as having 
the disease without this test. When 
a tree Is condemned, the owner Is 
notified and the tree Is removed at 
public expense. Mr. Fllley pointed 
out that diseased elms must be de
stroyed In order to protect other 
trees. Although the college crew 
have In many samples of supected 
elms In the past month, no tree has 
proved t o be a case of Dutch elm 
disease. 

Landowners are urged to give full 
cooperation in speeding the scout
ing. While the men have legal au
thority through the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station to 
enter private property there Is 
sometimes misunderstanding of 
their purpose and they are delayed. 
If the work is to be effective, the 
men must cover tho whole area as 
sooon aa possible. 

Thezone of protection In Conn-

Business Directory 

42 Inch sink and tub combinational 

$29.95 complete. Toilet ontSts 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbine 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebullts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 . 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

Four line ads inserted In the class

ified directory for .50c. Ads may be 

Iclcphoncd lo Branford 400 or East 

Haven 4-0628. 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and | 
SERVICE 
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ttogaaau Library 
Eaat HnveiTjiTonp 

' " m i x , 

THE BOME NE1VSFAFER IS A 

VITAI. FORCE IN EVERY TO^VN 

POETRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAAUUAR LANGUAGE 
Wi}t ranforb B^tiieiu 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
_ , f _ 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORB 
STONT CREEK — FINK ORCHARD 
SUORT BEACU — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. x n — N O . 16 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, July, 27, 1939 Price Five Centa 

Tattle Memorial Chapel 
May Become A Reality 

After Long Litigation 
Building Memorializing Mother of Dwight W. Tuttle Will 

Be Erected In East Lawn Cemetery 41 Years After 
Her Death. 

A Connecticut statute of 1885 h a s ! _ —i 
been resurrected by Judge Patrick i j U m m e r I n e S t r e 
B. O'SuUivan In Superior Court to 
decree as valid a trust established 
in the will of the late Dwight W. 
Tuttle, wealthy East Haven lawyer, 
for the erection of a memorial cha
pel In East Lawn Cemetery In mem
ory of his motlier. 

Under a revision handed down by 
Judge O'Sulllvan, David E. FltzQer-
alld, trustee of the chapel trust. Is 
allowed to turn the fund over lo 
the East Lawn Cemetery, Inc. for a 
chapel to be known as "The Tuttle 
Memorial Chapel." 

Plans for the memorial have al
ready been drawn by Alfred W. 
Boylen, architect. 

The chapel will be built Just 41 
years after the death of Mrs. Tuttle 
and 17 years after the death of her 
son, Dwight. 

Judge O'Sullivan's decision v/as a 
construction of one chapter of 
Tuttle's win which bequeathed the 
sum of $5,000'to his wife. Bertha E. 
Tuttle, for the erection of a chapel 
In the East Lawn Cemetery In mem
ory of his mother and an addition-

Continued on page two 

Sports Program 
At G.O.P. Annual 
Summer Quting 

t.'i}>: 

" " T h e - a n n u a l Republican-ouilhg 
will be held Saturday satartlng a t 
1 P. M. at Alexander's, Silver 
Sands, and preparatlors are in 
charge of a committee headed by 
Mrs. Otto Bath, J . Russell Mac-
Arthur announces a full program 
of sports, features of which will In
clude a baseball game between the 
married and single men, a ball 
game for the ladles, and various 
reces for which there will be 
awards. At 6:30 P.M. a roast beef 
dinner wlU be served Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller Is the ticket chairman. 

Tickets may be obtain from any 
of the following committee: chair
man, Mrs. Charlotte Miller; Thomas 
Pendellon, Mr. Joyce Noble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Adms, Mrs. D. J. O'Nell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvln Thompson, E. C. 
Carpenter, Matthew Anastaslo, 
Herman Hackbarth, Edward Rey
nolds Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Gorrlsh, James J. Sullivan, Harold 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Sanford, 
William Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell MalUnson, John Mole, Rudy 
Kuen, Theodore Salltra, Fred Wil
liams, Herbert Korn, Margaret 
Tucker, Frank, Redfleld, James C. 
Ogllvle, Henry Anlz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Sturges, Henry Weber, Wil-
11m Gronln, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bur-
well, William Durso, Frank Carbone, 
Harry Conway, Charles Polrot, Al-

. Ian Knight, John Corbett, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Maupas, Otto Bath, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward HuUng, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Merrlls, Marshall 
Barnum, Rudolph Schmidt, J r . 
John Norwood, J: Russell Mac-
Arthur, Lyman Goodrich, George 
Beckett, Lawrence Madison, George 
Slsson,,Frank Hartman, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hanover, Mrs. Viola 
Knight, Mr. an Mrs. Myron Grover, 
Fred Borrman, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sellwood and Maurice Germond. 

Att racts Film 
Representatives 

stony Creek this week Is buzzing 
with Hollywood activity. Pholo-
graplVJrs and talent scouts are 
rampant a t the Stony Creek Sum
mer Theatre scanning the actors 
colony. 

Ellen Schwanneke In Wesley 
Towner's play, "Not For Children," 
has attracted much attention from 
theater agents In all parts of the 
country. Every review of her super
ior performance In the play which 
was written especially for her, has 
been laudatory. Critics have been 
amazed a t her splendid expression 
In a language which was until two 
months ago foreign to her . 

Hollywood film companies have 
rushed representatives here. Exe
cutives from the motion picture In
dustry Include: Mr. Walter Marks 
of Columbia; Mr. Donald Lurle of 
Paramount, head testing agent In 
eastern United Stales; Mr. Lew Alt-
man, Warner Brothers; Mr. J. 
Helneman, Twentieth Century Fox; 
and Boris Kaplan of Metro Gold
wyn Mayer productions. 

Mr. Jacob Stelsel, theatrical law
yer, and Mr. Roger Kennedy, proml-

_ nent theatrical agent, are here 
a'°'r-i''r^hiii«-^|.fi=rit"V^°'"-'^"'-'f^-"thflr.MalIJcnown. 

visitors have been Mr. A. P. Turn 
er, recently retired head of the In 
ternational News Bureau, Mr. Theo 
dore Baumfield, member of the 
Board of Governors of the New 
York Stock Exchange, and Miss 
Florence Elson, Minneapolis psy
chologist. 

Talented Group 
Presents Guild 
Reciprocal Show 

The first reciprocal show to bo 
held at the SUvermlne Guild's Main 
Gallery Is the very progressive and 
talented group of the Da Vlncl Art 
AlUance of Philadelphia. A selection 
of forty painting will Include the 
works of: Emldlo Angalo, James 
BonelU, Michael • Capuzzl, Nicola 
D'Ascenzo, Vincent La Badessa, Na
than Margolls, Antonio MartlnO: 
Giovanni Marline, Justin Pardl 
Salvatore Pinto, Jules Ssalella, 
Charles Taylor and Francesso Paolo 
Llclnl. 

I t Is with great anticipation for 
the art circles around here are 
looking forward to this ;exhlbltlon 
which win open lo the public July 
30th and will remain on view until 
August 11th. 

A varnishing night, receptlon^and 
dance is scheduled for the Da vine! 
Group and the members of the 
SUvermlne Guild. 

Night Must Fall 
Stage Success 

At Playhouse 
A thoroughly scared but com

pletely fascinated audience wit
nessed Emlyn William's great mys
tery play, "Night Must Fall", last 
night at the Chapel Playhouse In 
Guilford. This famous Broadway 
and Hollywood success lost none of 
Its power and Illusion In the Play
house's production, and kept Us 
spectators always on the edge of 
their chairs, sometimes biting their 
fingernails, occasionally relaxing 
for a hearty laugh at some welcome 
comedy relief, but continually ab
sorbed. 

'Night Must Fall" Is the story of 
a murderer, but not an ordinary 
murderer. Danny-ho has no other 
name-Is as charming as he Is 
horribly clever, as friendly, ingrat
iating and likable as he Is cold
blooded and pitiless. He murders 
partly for worldly gain, but partly 
from a more deeplylng motive-to 
prove his superiority over other 
people. The play Is a study of his 
character, not In a clinical sense, 
but In a tremendously exciting and 
dramatic sense. I t Is first and for-
most, good theater-strong, effective 
melodrama, made more important 
by Us deep and not unsympathetic 
Insight Into tho many-sided, 
brilliant and terrible personality 
which Is Danny. 

I t lakes a good actor Indeed to do 
justice to the part of Danny. For-

Continued on page eight 

Self Service 
Opens Today 

In East Haven 

Rotary Members 
Of East Haven 

Enjoy Outing 
iJThe.i Rotary,, Club .ot East llaveh 
held Its first outing yesterday 
afternoon and evening a t the Clin 
ton Country Club In Clinton. Leroy 
Perry was general chairman of the 
affair. 

An afternoon of games and sports 
was the program until dinner was 
served at six o'clock by Wolfe's 
Quality Food Shop. Mrs. Fred 
Wolfe, Jr. won first prize In the 
games and Ann Thorpe and Tom 
Rellly came In second and third, 
respectively. 

In the evening dancing was en
joyed by the Rotarlans and their 
friends In the club house. 

Amongst those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Dohna, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
DIehl, Mr. Fred DIehl, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P Sullivan, Miss Dorothy 
Sullivan, Miss Ann T Thorpe, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Jr. 

Also attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W.S. Coker, Rev. Nichols, Dan 
Parlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rellly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clancy, Leroy 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, 
and Mr. Herman Johns. 

Attending from the Branford 
Rotary Club were Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer Leshlne and Mrs. Lou Bas-
sett. Carl Knob and Frank Blakes-
lee represented the New Haven 
Club, and from Mlford were Frank 
Piatt and District Governor and 
Mrs. Alvln Smith. 

HOSTESS AT ROAST 

June Russell of Lanphler's Cove 
was hostess a t an out door roast 
a t her home Tuesday evening. 

Among her guests were Mary Hoi 
ablrd, Dbrolhy Babcook, Barbara 
Harrison, Shirley Englehart, Alden 
Peck, James Martin, Jack Crepo, 
Carl Marsh, John Maddern and Ken 
neth Tarbel. 

1 , 
RELIEF CORPS PICNIC 

Mrs. William Walker of Short 

302 Main Street 

Good Fellowship 
Play Presented 
For Boy Scouts 

The Goodfellowship Dramatic 
Club played to a full house In Riv
erside Hall Monday evening when 
it presented "School of Blueberry 
Corners" for the benefit of the Short 
Beach Scouts. 

Through the kindness and ef 
forts of the dramatic club the en 
tire money raised will be given to 
the scouts for equipment. The hall 
was donated by the firemen. 

The next presentation by the club 
win be given by the players In Oc
tober and win be sponsored by the 
Short Beach Parent Teacher Asso
ciation, 

The last summer social will be 

First National,' Stores, Inc., an
nounces the opening today ot a 
now self-service market at 301 
Main Street, East Haven, 

The new First. National self-ser
vice market haii , a particular lay
out, especially .designed and a r 
ranged so that It win give the cus
tomer every advantage of shop
ping. All Items are on display, with 
the exeeptlon of refrigerated goods. 
Every Item Is plainly prlce-nmrked 
to help In the selection of goods. 
There Is an enormous time-saving 
because there Is no walling—the 
customer slmply.helps herself and 
goes right to the; exit. The store Is 
open and roomy.! 

Of course, all iJorlshablcs are 
carefully kept by the most up-to-
date methods and willing clerks 
serve the customers In such depart 
menls. In their other shopping pur 
chasers merely pick up a basket 
gilder tha t rolls, along carrying 
Items from various counters. 

The market Itself Is one of the 
largest of Its kind, with floor cov
erage of about 0,600 square feet. The 
management has utilized this space 
In the most attractive manner. The 
market will carry''complete line of 
quality meats, fish, fresh fruits, 
vegetables, groceries, dairy products 
and delicatessen. The store will r e 
main open Thursday Friday and 
Saturday evening of this week until 
9 p. m. 

Edward J. Culloni, general man
ager, and Fred Colella moat man
ager, join In an Invitation to the 
public to visit the store and enjoy 
all Its advantages, 

Branford Rotary 
^ea^rsOiy-SriQitb 
There was a Rotary Round Table 

Monday noon In the Oasis a t which 
17 wore present. The visiting rotar 
lans were A. J. Seller of 'srork, Pa., 
D. H. Havens of Atlanta, Ga. Dr. 
J. D. McQaughoy of Walllngford 
Austin Phelps of West Haven and 
R. F. Bailey and Arthur E. Hall 
both of the New Haven club. 

Alvln C. Smith of Mllford, gov
ernor of the 200th District of Rotary 
International made his official vis
it to the Branford Rotory Club a t 
a meeting held at 0:30 Monday 
night in tho parlors of tho First 
Congregational Church. Mr. Smith 
addressed the meeting, and later 
met with tho chairmen of commit
tees and discussed with them plans 
to rlhe coming year. 

Forty-one attended the meeting, 
Including visiting rotarlans H. M, 
Thayer of East Hampton, Mass., 
George J. Smith of Mllford, Leroy 
Perry of East Haven and Milton P 
Bradley, Ellsworth E. Cowles, Eric 
W. Dohna and Floyd I. Newton, all 
of New ilaven. 

TO REVISE G. O. P. 
. A committee lo revise the rules 

governing the Connecticut Repub
lican party will meet to transact 
business In Hartford Thursday. 

One of the committee Is Col. Er
nest L. Averlll, lawyer and former 
deputy attorney general. 

Bertram Barker has been visiting 
In Blddeford-Saco, Maine. 

Popular Demand 
Keeps Actress 
At Stony Creek 

Because of popular demand Wil
liam Castle's presentation of the 
American debut of Ellen Schwan
neke In "Not For Children," Wes
ley Towner's new comedy, which 
has every symptom of being n 
smash hit, Is being held over for 
a second week at the Stony Creek 
Theatre. The summer audience, 
critics of local, professional, and 
national publications, and visitors 
representing the major theatrical 
and moving picture organizations 
of the nation are unanimous In 
their praise of her phenomenal per
formance and tho undoubted prom
ise of the comedy, 

Hor feat opproachos tho fairy
tale kind of story when we realize 
that eleven short weeks ago Miss 
Schwanneke was unable lo speak 
any English; this week she wields 
tho language as If It wore her own, 
and conununlcntos more than most 
English and American actresses 
have ever been able lo express. 

Mr. Castle's staging does not per
mit Miss Schwanneke to completely 
obllterato tho rest of tho company, 
but oltocts a co-ordination between 
the performors which displays the 
respective talents of Maurice Hunt, 
Martin Miller, Dorothy O'Hanlon, 
Harry Sothern, Allen Nourse, Delnm 
Byron, George Potrle, Alexander 
Cross, Elizabeth Dlnsmore, Warron 
Young, Louis Nelstat, Brook Bur-' 
well, Elinor Pfaust, Ann Moratg, C. 
Stewart Aggett, an'd Judith Sim
mons to excellent advontage. 

John P. Callahan 
Finds Clipping 
Ab^ut:Ho^^^^ 

John P. Callahan of 23 Laurel 
Street has resurrected this story 

Friday, February 21, 1002.— The 
muse of hospitality and good cheer 
reigned supreme at tho celebration 
of the first anniversary of the or
ganization df tho M. P. Rice Hose 
Company, hold at Its club rooms last 
evening. Tho members of the com
pany Invited a number of friends to 
aid them In fittingly honoring their 
birthday and a general response to 
the Invitations was made. 

A supper, excellent In quality and 
bountiful In quantity, was served by 
Caterer Frank M. Averlll, whose 
reputation for preparing tempting 
collations was thereby materlahy 
enhanced. 

After the supper the party re 
paired to the rooms upstairs where 
a fine progrom of music and speech 
es was rendered. Toastmdsler Eu
gene Callahan called on the follow
ing gentlemen to speak, and some 
line addresses, humorous and ser
ious, were made. Selectmen Rice 
and Ashman.Reprosentatlvo Calla
han, who recited "The Knight's 
Toast". Chief Bradley; Commls-

Continued on page seven 

M. P. Rice Hose Co. Fifth 
Annual Field Day To Be 
Held Saturday, July 29th 

Judges To Select Winners—Drum Corps Competition and 
Vaudeville Show At Hammer Field Concluding with 
Fireworks Ending The Day With A Bang. 

V. N. A. Sponsors 
Luncheon Bridge 
At Old Timbers 

August 0th Is tho date set for tho 
luncheon- card party sponsored by 
the Branford Visiting-Nurse Associ
ation and held at the Iiome of Mrs. 
Leslie Thompson, Old Timbers, 
Pine Orchard. Luncheon will be 
served a t 1 o'clock and will bo fol
lowed by card playing nt 2:30, 

Mrs, George E, Evans, general 
chairman has the following com
mittees: 

Treasurer, Miss Madolln Zachor; 
llckols. Miss Caroline Jourdan; 
luneheon, Miss Marlon Thatcher; 
provisions, Mrs. Harry Smith; 
bridge, Mrs. W. H. Roberts; public
ity, Mrs. R. P. Bailey; food, Mrs. 
Milton Bradley, Mrs. Roland Geler; 
candy, Mrs. John Waters; t rans
portation, Mrs. Emil Nygard, Mrs. 
Charles Freeman; refreshments, 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, Mrs. A. S, Mc
Queen; arrangements. Miss Mary 
Petela; bones. Miss Mary Kamor-
zal. 

During the afternoon, tho guests 
wUl' be entertained by accordlan 
music.by Mr. T.. A.'slurgess. A Jew 
more tables are available for cards. 

Luncheon committee, Miss Mar-
lbti'''-"*Th'nt8lier,-'' •ehnlrmtm ;"'"'thii 
Misses Betty Bailey, ' Cornelia Os-
bo'rn,'Patty Boutelle, Jean -Harri
son, Edith Carsteri, Elizabeth Brad
ley, Jeann'otto Harrison, Virginia 
Williams, Marjorio Bartholomew. 

Food Table; Mrs. Milton Bradley, 
Mrs. Roland-Gcler; Stoncy Creek, 
Mrs. Thomas Mellon; Pine Orchard, 

Continued on page five 

The Fifth Annual Field Day ot 
the M. p . Rico Hose Company, No. 
3, will be hold at Hammer Field 
Saturday, In tho afternoon, a t 2:30 
o'clock there will be a parade 
through tho principal streets ot tho 
town, consisting of Fire Companies 
and Drum Corps throughout tho 
state. The units which have a t press 
time accoptod the Invitation to par 
ticlpalo In the huge parade are as 
follows; North Branford Flro de
partment and North Branford 
Drum Corps. Charters Hose Co. of 
Ansonia; Tunxls Hosd Co. of'Unlon-
vlllo with a band; Bethel Fire de
partment with the East Berlin 
Drum Corps; South Merlden Fire 
department with South Merlden 
Drum Corps; South Windsor FlrO 
department; Terryvllle Flro depart
ment; West Shore Drum Corps; 
Branford Fire department with 
Stony Crock Fife and Drum Corps, 
Many other units are expected to 
take part In tho parade. . 

A reviewing stand wUl be placed 
on the Green near the Baptist 
Church and the Flro Commission
ers and First Selectmen have been 

Conflniied on page eight 

INSPECT BOATS 

Government officials paid a sur 
prise visit to the harbors and rlv 
ers Sunday on a tour of motor boat 
Inspections checking licenses, life 
preserves, number of passengers 
and fire exllnqulshers. 

T h e r e Is M o r e To Do T h a n S w i m 
Sailing And Fishing May Take Up 

The Greater Pa r t of Summer's 
Free Time But Summer Is Also 
Ideal Time to Know Branford. 

Phone 888 Branford 
1^^ Beach Is hostess today at the Wo-
>j5 men's Relief Corps picnic a t her!held August 15 at the home of Mr. 
"I^homel. and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson. 

Picnics a t Beaches and Parks , 
Horseback Riding, Visiting Pub
lic Buildings and Shore Roaorts 
May be Included in Program 

Public Supper 
Saturday Night 
At Stony Creek 

Church of Christ, Stony Creek, 
will serve a public supper July 20 
from 5; 30 until 7 P.M. tor the gen-
oral finances of the church. The 
finance committee consists ot John 
Ross, chairman, Edwin P. Burne, 
John S. Rogers.Mrs. Raymand 
Barnes, and Miss Helen Keyos. The 
kitchen committee Includes Mrs. 
Raymond Barnes, chairman, Miss 
HelenKeyes, Mrs. Prank Magee, 
Miss Elizabeth Medlyn and Miss 
Bessie Rogers dining room chair
men, Mrs. Edwin P. Burne and Miss 
Eunice Keyes, The menu wHl In
clude pold cut, potato salad, lettuce 
and tomato salad, macaroni and 
cheeso.baked bearvs, pickled beets, 
apple pie and coffee. 

that sounded so attractive three 
months ago. 

Isn't It a good Idea to suggest the 
summer acquaint himself with Bran 
ford? 

Ten-to-one the only beach he has 
visited Is his own secluded spot, home through Pine Orchard. 
There's a days fun for youngsters Each and every beach h a s Us 
and grownups at Double Beach with identifying bit ot beauty or unusu-
a trip across to see the unique col- alness. 
ony at Lanphler's Cove. I Churches are rather Interesting It 

Short Boaoh Is pretty too If you you haven't been In one tor so long 
take some of the side streets lead- you are just a bit ashamed. Vaca-
Ing to the bay, visiting Rockland Honors are welcom. 
Par){ and Johnson's, KiUam's Point In no time a t all one can spend 
and Brockett's Point. an hour or two a t tho various docks 

Gardeners love the ride past the tor there are always boats comming 
Montowesc House Into Pawson Park and going and pleasant exchanges 
looking acrass to the Branford ' to while away the day. 
Yacht Club and coming home via Probably summer renters visit the 

Scores of summer visitors come to 
our shores to enjoy a peaceful, rest
ful vacation. 

During the morning they lake a 
walk, call at the post-office for the 
mall, bring home fresh vegetables 
and settle for a quiet day—sailing, 
bathing and reading. 

Toward evening comes a stroll to 
the sea wall, a simple summer meal 
or entertainment and back to the 
cottage for an uneventful evening 
following an uneventful day. 

But there comes a time when the 
sun bather seeks more adventure-'Sunset Beach, Sagamore Cove, Mai- Yacht clubs but do we ever suggest 
some schedules and longs to do by Cove and Summer Island. they visit the boat yards? ' 
something or go somewhere. | Toward twilight suggest a ride to The Community Council arranges 

Not anything very exciting but Stony Creek and enjoy a boat ride soft baU, horseshoe contest all 
most anything to get away from the as the sun sets at Thimble Islands, summer. So the restless vacationer 
monotomony of the deadly privacy| If It Is Saturday evening drive) Continued on page flve 

UNION CHAPEL SERVICE 
Rev. John L. Davis, D. D. will be 

preacher a t Union Chapel, Pine 
Orchard Sunday morning a t 11 
o'clock. 

The program; Prelude: "Dedica
tion," Schumann; Invocation; Hy
mn "What a Friend We Haven In 
Jesus," Psalm 130; Anthem "The 
Lord's Prayer"—Mrs. Ruth Llnsloy 
Oliver, contralto; Scripture lesson; 
The Apostles Creed, Prayer, Hymn 
"My Times Aro In Thy Hand"; Ser
mon, "Who Knows 'What is Best": 
Offertory, "Seek Ye First the King
dom of God"—Mrs. Oliver; Doxol 
ogy; Benediction; Postlude, "I'll Not 
Complain" Miss Evelyn Steuoek a t 
the piano. 

LOUIS PACILEO BETTER 
Louis Paclleo of Short Beach Is 

recovering from Injuries received 
Saturday morning In an automobile 
accident. 

The accident occurred at the 
Grove Street and Union Avenue, 
junction, Granite Bay and also In
volved a car driven by Benjamin 
Mussan of New Haven, 

Paclleo was treated by Dr. Blan-
chord. J 

Branford Rural 
Free Pel ivery 

.^Serves. Patrons 
William H. MoNoal writes In tho 

National Rural Letter Cairlcr that 
"The R.P.D. Service Is the most 
etflclent malldellveiy service yet 
doylsed by the mind ot man. Each 
RFD carrier Is reality an Assistant 
Postmaster operating a moving post 
office on wHeels." 

Walter V. Newton on RFD No. 1 
covering the western section ot tho 
town gives service at 037 boxes, 0B7 
families and serves 2100 patrons. His 
route Is 28.S miles long and ho de
livers an average of 1200 pieces ot 
mall per day.. 

"Each carrier," continues Mr, 
McNeal "performs every service per 
formed by any post office. All classes 
ot mall aro acceibted tor dispatch or 
delivery in; addition to insuring 
mal,l accepting C, O, D,'s, money 
orders and selling stamps," 

At this point MI-. Newton and 
Continued on page three 

Hear Jim Farley 
Talk At Banquet 

Attending the banquet given, in 
honor of Postmaster General James 
A. Parley a t Wilcox's restaurant 
Saturday afternoon were: Postmas
ter and Mrs. Joseph H. Driscoll, as
sistant postmaster and Mrs, M. A;. 
Huglns, Mrs. J. Carroll Daly, Miss 
Elizabeth Daly, Joseph Daly, Mlos 
Charlotte Prltze, Miss Mae O'Nell, 
Frederick Howe, Lee M, Lay, David 
Champagne, Walter V. Newton, 
William Ahem, Paul Blackstono, 
Sylvanus S, Borden, also Dr. Wil
liam J. Bodlo, Miss Marjore Mc
Carthy and Harold Mullen, 

At a meeting held In the Hotel 
Taft Sunday at 11 a.m. Postmaster 
Joseph H. Driscoll was elected one 
ot the Board of Directors ot the 
Connecticut Postmaster's Associ
ation. 

TIHiATRE PARTY TONIGHT 
The Meetemall Bridge Club plans 

to attend the Stony Creek Theatre 
this evening to see "Not For Chil
dren." 

Before' the theatre party tho 
group will go to the Dutch Inn for 
dinner. 

Attending will be; Mrs. Lester 
Corning, Mrs. James Rosch, Mrs, 
Clifford Peterson, Mrs, Clarence 
Johnson, Mrs, Arnold . Peterson, 
Mrs. A. Jean Ptelft, Mrs, Walter Mc
Carthy, Mrs, Donald McKay, Mrs, 
Kenneth Rice and Mrs. James Sul
livan, 

V 
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EAST HAVEN 
payment of elcptrlc bills In the 
area a t HplpbiUb'i Drug Store a t 
269 Main Btrpct. 

Last Tuesday members of the 
Christ Church Olrls' Friendly So
ciety met In Mnnsfleld's Qrpvc with 
Mrs. Munson. 

falvcr, Elolse Copeland, Betty ^Ilch 
ols and Rose Daum attended a pic
nic a t West Lake last Wednesday. 

Miss Martha Sanderson has re
turned from astay a t West Lake 
With Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Borden, 

MJBs yirglnla Harrison Is stop
ping lor 'a short while at Block Is
land, R. I. 

Miss Barbara King is visiting her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. William 
G.' Newton a t Pawson Park. 

l\ir, and Mrs. Robert Evans and 
tlielr daughter and soh-|n-laiy Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walt and daughter 
are listed among those at Cosey 
Beach. 

Jamps R. Wlltse has been given a 
permit to remodel a one family 
hoiisc'moved ironi 45 to 35 SldrieV 
Street. 

Mrs. Frances FarrcU of Heming
way Avenue Is enjoying a two weeks 
vacation In Canada. 

Levcrctt piark pf Bradley Avenue 
returns Saturday after spending 
two weeks at Mohawk Lake, Litch
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kurta and 
Uielr daughter, Ellzalicth have been 
guests a t Oliver Bands for a few 
days. 

Miss Ann Oorman recently visited 
with Miss MarJorlo Thompson of 
Momauguln. Miss Oormdh Is now 
employed by the Metropolitan Life 
Ins. Co. 

Miss Aljcc Madden has returned 
fro'm aull'ford Laltes where isho VIK-
I tod 'a l the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ca|i Qafvln. 

Mrs. JSrvlng Revolcy and daughter 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
i 'rank Reveloy of Clinton. 

Misses Ruth Cox, Doris Jcan-

Joscpli Q'Conncll Is vacationing In 
Oxford a t Camp Palhier. 

A building permit has been issued 
to Rose and J o h n Florandino to 
build a one family house In'Th'bmp-
son Avciiuo a t a cost of $8,000 

Th9 Farm Rivfir Progrcasive 
Boys' Club attended the 4.-H club 
course last week a t the University 
of Connoctlput. They returned home 
Friday. 

East Haven boys who went were; 
Charles Oordon, Jr., Wlilldm Pa t -
tpn, Robert Brockett, Theodore 
Oranshaw, ' . Peter ' Fortiinato and 

[Bernard Luongo. 

Miss Both Taylor, librarian will 
leave Monday tpr a month:s vaca
tion. 

Miss Helen ai i i is , daughter of 
Supt. and Mrs. William qillLs Is the 
winner of a sclioiarBhlp a\, ^ i a c k -
stqnc Cqilegp, Virginia.' She plans 
to en te r ' in September. 

"The Riverside Plre Department 
and Auxiliary' will hold a public 
blijgo party In the town hall to 
morrow evening a t 8:30. 

Military Rites 
For Thelma Dyke 
Mrs. Thclma M. Dyke, 4B French 

Avenue, widow of the late Walter 
J. Dyke died suddenly a t the New 
haven hpspltaj Thursday night In 
her 41st year. 'The fpnprdl was held 
on Saturday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
.at the Funeral Parlors of Norman 
V. Lamb, 300 Main Street. Rev. 
William Nicolas ptflclated. Inter
ment was In the East Lawn Ceme
tery. Mrs. Dyke Is survived by her 
mother Mrs. A. Salerno of French 
Avenue, two daughters, Miss Shir
ley Luridln^ and Mrs. R. W. Forster, 
240 lylalii St. West Haven. 

Bearer were Patrick Oleason, 
Rowland Bonnergild, Edward Matt, 
John Brennan, Michael Doohan and 
Neils Preeberg. 

Military services a t the grave were 
conducted by Post No. 230, V. F. W. 

Cocoa, Fla. are visiting here for a 
few days. 

Mprtlpier D. Stanley Jr. of Elm 
Street is seriously HI In the New 
Ildven Hospital. 

The United Illuminating Com
pany has aniiouiVccd j,lie closing of 
Its branch office at 242 Main St., 
and has made arrangements for thti 

S H O R T BEACH 
IJNION CHAPEL 

Sunday July 30, 11 a. m. Sermon 
by the Pastor, Rev. E. C. Carpenter. 
Topic: The Greatest Story Jesus 
Ever Told. Anthem by the Choir. 
Last Sunday the anthem was sung 
to the accompaniment of the harp, 
played by Mrs. Edith Davies Jones, 
the organist and choir director. 

9:45 Sunday Schopl. Geo. Brown 
Superintendent. Lesson Topic: 
Jehoshaphat: A Life of Obedience. 
Senior Topic: Saints and Cities. 

Thursday, July 28, 7:45 P. M. 
Choir rehearsal. Note change of 
day, due to Annual Meeting of Civ 
io Association In Chapel Friday 
night. 

Friday, July 28 11 a. m. Car leaves 
Short Beach for Branford Point for 

[Sunday School picnic. Parents and 
friends of pupils welcome to go 

[tlong. Car will leave Branford Point 
returning a t 4:15 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 
and son Walter and daughter Edna, 
were in Cornwall, Conn on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ford, 
following a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dwyer, have returned to their 
home In Newark, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sawnson, 
summer resident attended a family 
Sunday In Madison. 

Recent giicsts of Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard aopdhuo and soil, Robert, 
of West Liike were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul ileinlg. Miss Evolyii Thompson 
Wesley Daum, Mrs. W. A. Daum, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams. 

Miss Martha Sanderson of Hern-
Ingway Avenue was the guest las). 
week of Mr. and Mrs. i3.S. Borden of 
West Lake. 

; 7 - ' ' t i ••?»».«"! 

Miss Alloc Madden of Taylor Av
enue visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gar
vin a t Guilford Lakes last week. 

Frank M. Dooley, 3rd, pf Cosey 
Beach is lii Ashville N. C. for a few 
weeks. 

The July Well Child Conference is 
being held today in tlie town hall. 

Next Thursday a doctor and 
nurses \ylll be In the Foxon school 
from 2 to 4 for a conference. 

mi Charlotte Howd, Friend Weiler, 
Mlio Klbbe and Edward Chiltenaen. 

Elaine Lois and Harold, children 
of Dr. and M " . Nathan Levy of 
Montowese Street, celebrated their 
tenth and sixth bhrthdays respec
tively with ,a party given In their 
home Friday. 

The guests were Doris and Ger
trude Daley, Carol Erisoon, Bar
bara Oppel, Louise Sfnith, Mary 
Elizabeth Riddle, Rita Brenner, Dor 
othy Mlhalich, Sonia and Billy 
Bodle, Edward Winnick, Patricia 
and Jane t Brenner, Mrs. A. Win-
nick and Mrs. N. Harrison of New 
Haven. 

Happy Birthday 

Mrs. XJoncl Rice was guest of hon
or Friday evening a t a birthday 
party tor her. 

Virginia Elsie Endrlss of East 
Haven enjoys a birthday the 30th 
of this month. 

Main Street now has traffic lines 
for motorists and pedestrian safety. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Wood of 239 
Main Street ^yel•e bhtertalned last 
week by Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Ahlberg 
and Mi', aiid Mrs. Arne C. Ahlberg 
at West Lake. 

Sherman Galln of Forbes Place Is 
.siJondirig the week In Far Rockaway 
Long Island Visiting relatives. 

Tina Pagano, Merrit Thompson, 
Patricia Sarasohn, Jlmmie Hanley, 
Dorothy Aspin Freddie Clemens, 
and|, Maurice Sarasohii were on a 
picnic Sunday a t Herd Park on the 
Connecticut River. 

Y o u GET the good things first 
from Chrysler! Steering Wheel 
Gqnr-Shift at your finger tips, 
sUif ts VKith a finBPV t p u c h ! 
Cruise and CUmb Transmission 
tha t cipos your thinking for 
youl Shifts back and forth lic-
tvvccn pick-iap and cruising 
ranges autqn^nticaily on de
m a n d , according to power 
icquircd. Driving reduced to 

the simplest terms! Beauty ele
v a t e d to n e w l ic ig l i t s of 
Air f low strqamlined grace! 
Greater, sjlkier power! Super-
finished parts, the most accurate 
ever niadu by man! More roomi
ness and flpor space! Bigger 
w i n d o w s ! G r e a t e r l u x u r y ! 
Maximum safety! For 1939 . . . ' 
be modern . . , buy Chrysler! 

Rhoda Leshlrie of Forbes Elacp 
was a guesi; a t Wlldemere Beach In 
Mjlfofd on Monday. 

Mrs. Charles O'Connor of Forbes 
Place eritortalpod her brlcige; club 
Tuesday aii d lunchedn-brldgel 

PERRY'S SALES & SERVICE 
199 MAIN ST. PHONE 4-0186 EAST HAVEN 

Mrs. Lyoht Russeli atid daughter, 
Carol, of Hemingway, 4vfij'!H.6 iiavp 
l^pen the guests of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Frederick Ivjansfleid dli. Hptchkjss 
Groye. 

St. Andrew's, church Epworth 
League will hold a picnic Sunday 
afternoon at Mansfield Grove. 

Mrs. F. L Coleman 
Funeral Services 
Hqld On Monday 

Mrs. Frank L. Qoleman, 08, 582 
ThpmR9pn Avpnue, died at 1 A.M. 
PrI.tlay a t her home, after a long 
Illness. Mrs. Oolpman, who htis 
IJpen a resldpni of East Haven for 
^5 years, assisted her husband, thp 
late Prank L. Coleman, in the ta.x 
collector's pfliiie' for ten years and 
acted at tax collector for some tim'p 
after Mr. Coleman's death. Shp 
was a member of the Old Stnop 
Churcli, where she served as assist
ant treasurer of the Woinan's Aid. 
and an active member of the Fire 
Department Auxiliary. 

I Surviving her a son, Ray If. 
Icolemaiiv:.Pt Iprooklyn N.Y., anda 
daughter. Miss Dprls OQleman, at 
honie. Fui)erat:-.^ei:vlces were held 
at the Funerdi parlqrs pf Camerlin 
ti Rees, 270 Hemltigway Avpnue, at 
2:80 Monday dfternppn. Rev. WJI . 
Nloolas officiated. 

Mrs, J. E. Neuman of Charleston, 
West Va., Mrs. Grace Mallotte and 
daughters, Eugenia, Prances and 
Elizabeth of Waterbury and Mrs. 
Leila Talmadge of Fair Haven were! 
Sunday visitors at the hpme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

Mrs. H. M. Llndblado celebrated 
her 78th birthday recently in the 
home of Charles Montgomery of Ce
dar Street, with whom she makes 
her home. Many friends gathered in 
honor of the accassion. 

'Tls greetings to Ernest Wesley 
Stepp of East Haven on the 20th. ' , 

July 26—Greetings to PhlUp Doep 
ponsmltri of Highland Park. 

July 27—Merrltt Taylor of Short 
Beach will be 75 years pf ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lopnard Salter of 
Philatielphia formerly pf New Ha
ven are ylsltlng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E, HJqe. 

Edward S. Burnham of Short 
Beach and more recently of 'Cali
fornia expects a ;blrthday pake July 
28th. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Quick of New, 
Htiven wore Sunday visitors a t the 
ho'me.Pf Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth iRlce 
of'.'Befge'r Street.' 

HOSTEL GUESTS 
Foxon Youth Hostel continues to 

draw guests from nearby states. 
Registrations were made this week 
by; Jack Gordon, GePrgla; Natalie 
Smith, Edward Segal, Stanley Hur-
wltz. New YOTk; Mrs. L. Jahnke and 
her twin 10 years old sons Dick and 
Bob of New York; Thayer Smith, 
James Seymour, Short Hills, N. Y; 
Charles Peters, Acy Lehman, Sam 
Davis, Staten Island. John Pead of 
Montreal Canada; Elsie Gibson, 
Jean Otto, Betty Borensteln, Louise 
Bennet, Eleanor Wolfe, PeggyHoare, 
Baltimore, Md; and two French 
girls from Quebec, Jacqueline Bou
cher and Olga Dbry. 

Mrs. Charles ScovlUe of Bradley, 
Avenue, Shor t Beach received best 
wishes July 21st. 

I Edward R. Dejon of Rockland 
Barit win be a speaker tonight at a) 
dlijner conference a t the 'Teachers' 
Pollege Summer Schpol. 

Lorln Lehr, Bruce Burdge ,anti 
Ari)pld Peterspn return Saturday 
from Camp Mohawk. 

Bobby 'Ypung, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Yopng, Granite Bay is 
eight today. At his birthday party 
W'U bp Rena and Charlotte Young, 

[•Lewis prapken, Louis Audrey arid 
Dayid Morse. Mrs. Charles Sppyllle 
and Mrs. C. Halsted wlio has prom
ised to ,nmkp Bobby a lompn rner-
Ingue pie. 

The finance committee of the 
Church of Chlrst, Stony Creek is 
planning to hold a supper July 29 
1 nthe church parlors. 

Joseph Meshako of Alps Road has 
returned home from ' tihe hospltaj 
where he was treated for leg in
juries. 

To 'Celebrate his birthday July 
23rd, Hen'ry'Epic of Granite Bay 
invited the following guests to a 
r o a s t ' a t Oocfcaponset Forest on 
Monday. 

Marcel Buttle of Bradley Avenue 
is recuperating from injuries sus
tained by a faU from a ladder :a 
\yeek ago. Mr. Buftie is able to be 
lip,awhile each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Saclilos of 
Main Street have retm'ned htime 
from a sputfief'n trip. 

Frank Har tman. wjip.has t)eep 
[very ill is iipw wprkjpg d tevi hours 
loach day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Plltt (Marian 
Palmer) loft^thls .week for a vaca
tion to be spent a t Hyannls, Mass. 

. Nancy Fpx, Mr. and Mrs, Alljert 
Pox, Mrs. Noll Strayk, Dorothy, Ev
elyn and Rose Strayk Mary Conk-

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

Home 07vned by 
STANLEY C. 'TOLMAN 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, EADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St, Branford 
Tel. 733 

Prisoner Escapes! 
Guard Killed By British Officer in Dar
ing Escape from G-erman Prison Camp 

Miss Lorraine "Taylor and Robert 
MalUnson were dinner gueai;s r e 
cently pi Miss Tay)pr's brother^s 
home at Prospect Beach. 

HUNTED by all the police in Germany, ho found 
refiigp i n the hear t aud home pf this (ovely 

little girl of the Berlin streets . . . OnJmly, bravely 
alio faced the JioUop and liod for hun—lied for a n 
ejipmy of her ppunfj^ whom she had known but 
one short n i g l t t . . . Not even the th rea t s of certain 
death oould break her devoted loyalty to him. 

William R. Murphy, Tuttle Plape 
returns to work 1'uesday ofter a 
motith's vacation. 

You'll Ijo held breat/hlcBs by this exioiting story of 
escape front a Qemmn prison camp. 'You'll be 
thrilled and faspinatod Ijy this voimantjp girl who 
took suph dpaperate ohances tp hold the only 

'.tendox', sinpero 'Ipvp shp over k n o w . . . No wonder 
,,^hp iiite Q. Q. Mpintyre called i t " T h e most 

absorbing book I 've read in flvo y e a r s . " 

i^qoaugp wo waivt you to knqw- Mercury Bppks, 
we'll send you this one—' 'Everyth ing is Thunder" , 
by J. L, Hardy—praotioally free. 'We'll supply the 
book, i t you ' l l pay 106 fpr ppatage afld |iii?>(iU?iB 

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed wo 
have less than 6,000 Ipftr-and t h e y ' r e ^oing^ fast. 
Hurfjr and sqnd a dii^p fqr a complete pppy of 
th{s intp^Boly interest ing bopH of more than 
90,000 words. (Sorry—only one to a customer). 

. .Herp's niy dime. Send nae a copy of the Mercury Book 
"Everytiilng Is Thunder" by J. L. fjar^y. 

' ' Mr, and Mrs. G^of ge M. Ewlng pf 
WeUps Road, Wethcrsflpld, son 
George and daughter, Patricia Anp 
were visitors of Mr. dnd Mrs. A. J. 
Pfeltt of Stevpi")? §t. East Haven. 

Home oopjced foods wjll be on 
sale a t Barker's Store Saturday 
from 2 to 5 p. m. The sale is spon' 
sored by the Junior Choir and Fire 
.side Fellowship of Christ Church. 

Hans Hanson, 77, of 239 Tyler 
Street who died July 24 was burled 
yesterday afternopn at 2:30 In East 
Lawii cemetery. Seryipes were held 
1 nthe Camerlin aiid Rees rooms, 
270 Hemingway Ave.. 

He lopves his widow, phrlst lna 
Justtnson, a son, a daughter and a 
brother. 

'The several departments o f the 
town gpvernment .will sul^mlt their 
estlinates qf cxpepfli'tUfes lor the 
the Board of Finance by nex tTues -
flsoal year beginning October 1. to 
day. 

The finance commissioners will 
tlien set dates when they will hear 
different department representa
tives concerning their needs. 

Efforts are being made to keep 
the estimate within the estimated 
Income. 

tuttle Merriorlal 
Continued / row page one 

[jl supi pi S2,0p0 fpr lis maintenance. 
Shice his .^eji'thj.iipwever, the cem
etery psspcl'aflpri first refused and 
tlipil agreed to accept the bequest. 

Rplatlves of the lawyer In con
testing the right of' PitzGerald to 
tiii'ii oyer the 'fund, now grown, to 
more than '$9,doi), to the cemetery, 
asspclatloti, contended that the 
triisii ended when the association^ 
first refused to accept the bequest 
on the grounds th'at It was Insut-, 
flclent to erect and maintain a' 
chapel. 

judge Q'SuUivan however decree^ 
tha t the trust creatad in. the.wljl 
\yas and is v'dll^, t ha t the refusal 
of the asspclatlori to accept the. 
bequest did not ' terminate ' the t rus t 
and that the doctrine of approxi
mation Is applicable now so as tp 
support the ' prpposed use of• the 
fund, * augumentpd by Income, tp 
build the ' chape l ' 

'•'Thus was permitted it seems tp 
n]e, the'realization of a noble char 
acteristic of man, respect for the 
memory of the dead," Judge O'Sul-
livan said. "And in adopting thp 
statute cited, tlie Legislature appar-
erit ly 'was endeavorl'ng to elimin
ate the inconsistency of the law 
jvhlch would uphold as valid a tryst 

to pi^ve a street while donyir»^ an 
affectionate child the privilege of 
honoring his mother's memory or of 
caring for her grave." 

Construction of the chapel with 
the fuiids left by Tuttle was oppos
ed In court by Minnie B. Post, Ber
tha Smith Pompano and Minnie Le
one Smith, Ipgatees under the will 
of Mrs. Bertha E. Tuttle,-wife of the 
testator, who died In 1927. 

j The annual meeting of fheShpr t 
'iBpaoh Civic Assqolatlpn will be held 

in (the phapei tpmprrpw .nigiit at 
8 p'plppk. 

.Miss Lillian Johnsqn pf .Shelton 
Avenue,'New Haypn is spendjng a 
wcoii's vaoatiqn with MIS'S Edith 
bison .at Main Street. 

Bqbby and Buddy Eoulton and 
William Kelsey won Boy Scpqt 
suits tor selling the greatest niiin-
ber of tickets for the play "School 
pi: Blueberry Cpcners." 

A N A R ANDERSON 
P P T I O I A N — S K c c o s s o r io ailletle , " 

.220 Main St. ]3rani:ord Telephone 937 

The tennis courts are in good con-
ditlpn this season and the associ
ation hqpes they will be patronized 
even moi^e than" pver. 

Mrs. Julia Meyer Is rebpildliig the 
fence frpm her sidewalk tp tlie wa
ter's .edge. I t was washed away In 
September. 

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 

UNE OF 
Oreeting Cards 
Camera Needs 
Wrist Watches 
Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

Need New Glasses? 
Then lot Brinifiird's Leading Optician 
at tend to .viiur wiuits. All our lenses are 
ground right nn onr own premises . . . 
following [aitlil'uUy cacli detailed re
quest of your Pliy.sicinn's proscription. 

Examinations Only By Appointment! 

Mr. .and Mrs. Dpnali^ McKay are 
entertaining Mr. and P . p . Turner, 
I^ansa's City a t their hpme in "Tay-
ipr Place. 

Word has beep received that Mrs. 
Peter BUckpr wlip Is visiting lii 
C^ermany Rl^ns tp sail for Ameri
ca August IQ. 

Miss Ada Boyce of Passaic, N. J. 
has been vlsltii^g Mrs. F. W. Foote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow B. "Turck 
and Mrs. Paul Stetson have return
ed from a year in Honolulu and are 
in •their riyertrorit cottage. 

Mrs. Grace Wright has been con-
flhed to her home from the effects 
qf a tall. 

Name ... 

Address 
CN5 

Mproury Books, 670 L e x i n ^ o n Aw. , New Yp^rk, N. Y-

Mrs. Bertha Anthony of Provi
dence, H, I. announces the engage-
nient of her daughter, Ruth, of 
Bayard AvpnUe, Hamden, to Mr. 
John Pctruocl of East Haven. 

Harry Bartlott Post, American 
Legion win hold its annual outing 
August 20 in Clinton. 

RETURN FKQM S'J'QRBS 
Several members of the Branford 

4-H'Flower and Vegetable Club re
turned Friday from Starrs where 
they took a short course of study in 
4-H work a t the University of Con
necticut. 

Amqng the students were. Addi
son Cooke,Jr., Earl Qppel, Edith 
CeccoUni Alex Seseske Robert 
Trapp Henry Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johp Oppel, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Ceccolinl. 

lylr. pnd I(Irs. Jamps p. Nelsqn qf 
West Haven will spend the winter Ip 
the Stucco house, Westwood Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stromberg 
and family of Hartford are living 
in the Aweewon cottage. Double 
Beadi Road. 

Mr. and Mr^. Lester Allen qf 
Hamden will spend August a t the 
West Twin cottage. 

Walter McCarthy Jr., returned 
|Saturday from Camp Palmer where 
he passed the last two weeks. 

Mr. and Iyl>̂ $. Q^orge C. IClrkham, 

Dr. Philip Gerlach is con vales 
cing a t his father's hpme at Laurpi 
Beaph, 

Miss Jane Beers has returned 
from a visit in Parmlngton. 

Miss Dorothy G. Bowen of Ham
den is staying a week In the Fouser 
ftpaj:|n\Bnt. . , 

Chamberlain 
New Haven 

O U R G R E A T E S T 

AUGUST 
FURNITURE 

dale 
BEGINS T O M O R R O W 

8 Floors of Dependable 

Furniture - Rugs - Ranges 

Bedding 

at Dramatic Reductions 

rT*^p:;̂ :w#KS®SSl**IS5Jv l̂iisft,.̂ ^ , ,V.';V.<... 7^ff:^i'.. I iT^J^Stt^. 
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chef Suggests 
Celery Salad 

This is the time of the year when 
iVPty hoihemaker has a splendid 
Ppp'PHuhlty to display her origi
nality in the making of suinmer 
siiUtfs, according to the master chef 
of the Gateway Restaurant IP 
ftbce'feller Center, who suggests you 
try Jellied Celery Salad. 

Hferfe Is the rPclpe for It which 
win'iSei-vef our. 

Take' one tablespoon of gplatin, 
one-half cup of cold water, juice of 
two lemons, one tablespoon of 
grated horseradish, one tablespoon 
of spinach puree, three tablespoons 
pf sugar, pepper, salt and finely 
chopped celery. 

Then dissolve gelatin in cold 
water. Add lemon, then boiling 
water. Strain through cheese cloth. 
When it begins to set, add celery. 
Then pour Into individual molds. 
Bervfe with light mayonnaise dress
ing 

Granite Bay 
By Charlotte Young 

Mrs. David S. Adams and Mrs. 
torqy Altmannsberger wlU return 
soon from a two wesk'? vacation In 
Panada. 

' I Warren ThRmas circle, Ladies of 
the G. A. R. held an al} day picnic 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. C. 
Merrjam. 

Mr. jn^J Mrs; Edward Fenn of 
Stone Streel. 'Mr. and Mrs. WllUani 
Peiin of, Woircester, Mass. and Mr, 
Friend'pick'lnj'q'n of Stone 'Street 
attended the World's Pair on Friday. 

' Miss Katheryn Hayes and Jos 
ephlrie Wplch and Mr. Cornelius 
Hayes qf Nev; Haven, spent last 
.week vyl'th Mr. and Mrs. Louise 
'^m'l'th of Burr Street. 

increases Interest 
In Fish Dinners 

Though fish Is gradually gaining 
In popularity, there are still those 
whp eat It only when necessary. 
'This may be because the poor fish 
hasn't been treated in the proper 
manner and If it Is,.the next time 
a trout Is to be served try hlin this 
way: 

Creole Trout 
2 pounds trout 
J hard boiled eggs, chopped 
i pouiids slirlhVp, boiled and 

chopped 
l4pouhd American cheese, grated 
1 can ihushrobms 
1 tablespoon chopped oysters 
While sauce 
Boil the fish. When cool enough to 

handle, remove skhi and hopes. Se-
pariite fish into large pieces. Into 
a biiltered casserole put Vj the 
cheese, eggs, shrimp, mushrooms 
and oystei-s. Repeat. Then pour 
white sauce over this and bake 
nibbut 3o minutes In a moderate ov
en 350 F. 

. ^'s)j'ri>r!?e P.arty was given Wed
nesday 'tn? ISth' for .Miss Shlrlqy 
.fet)!! 'at 'lier 'home on Stone Street. 

The 'giiests 'we're jean Allen, Alice 
Batrpw, and Charlotte Ypung.^Gep. 
D'ifkjnSpni fPafli' ''tlpftkawft'z,'' Blily 
Altma'"riiisfa'p'rge'r, S'ta'nley .' Kuchlii-
ski,' 'Everett Carlson and Hai-'ry Tor-
ger_son. 
' M'r.' j iarry 'Torgerson from New 
fti'V'en spoilt a few' "days with his 
cousin, Everet Carlson. 

: Misses Evelyn MacMlllen of New 
Havep and Ruth 'rhorripsbii of West 
Haveii spent a week wltli Mr. and 
Mrs; C. E. Knlffln of Stone Street. 
While they were there they enter
tained 'with hot. dog roast. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. MacMll
len and Mr. Harry Clark of West 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pox and chil-
dreh will go to Noirth Haledon, N. J. 

Miss J. Malcoirn 
Announces Plans 
Fpr Her Wedding 
Miss Jacqueline Malpolm, daugh

ter pfMrs. Jarnes Malcolm, 21 Ear-
dee Place, and the late Jomes Mal-
cojni, win be morrled Saturday. July 
29', at 4 o'clock In the bl<} Stpne 
Church to Donald L. Harrjspn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ilarrlson 
of Bantan, Conn. Rev. WllUam 
Nicolas will officiate a t the cere, 
mpny wh'ch will be followed by a 
garden reception at thp home of the 
hrlde. Miss Jean Malcolm, sister of 
the bride will be maid of honor. 

Bridesmaids will be Virginia Har
rison and Miss Barbara Malcqlrp 
also a sister of the bride. Reginald-
Hari-lson will serve as his brother's 
best man and the usher's w!" be 
Ellsworth Harrison, brother of the 
bridegroom,' HdrVy Rlchairds of New 
York, lilchard 'H! 'Mqrs'e 'of Rocky 
Hlllr eon'n"., 'and Bertram Hawks, 
New Haven, broth'ei:-ln-law of the 
beremohy, a'prpgram of organ nusic 
will "be played by Stanley Harrison, 
brother of the bridegroom. Miss 
Elsie Harrisoii, sister of the bride
groom will be soloist. 

Hints to Gardeners 

Looking Toward Fall 

WITH the Eprlng Diamine season 
past and tl)u returns already 

coining 111 from IhU year's flower 
k»Mens, thoughts turn rcgicltully 
to tall. 

Let us conclude tho summer gar-
dch "Hints" with sugecstlons on 
fall bulb iilanting. Savo thl.i In-
formation on bow to plant bulbs. 

Bulbs aro planted in .fall io glvo 
< them opportunity to dcvclou ampl« 
root growth. .It Is' tho safer prac-
tlco to pi'otoct bulbs In tho ground 
wifh a piulcb of leaves or straw. 
Mulch should bo put on ntter th« 
ground Is' frozen hard. It Is Intcii. 
dcd to protctt.lhein troni the dniii. 
ago of altornato freozhig and thaw* 
lilB. not frpin the colli. 

Quo of tho most Important fac*' 
tofs In successful bulbloWo'r prow 
lug Is proper planting. Wo l̂.ili'tiincd 
loam should bO used. I'roks soil 
oround bulbs wc)t so thcvo uro no 
air spaces. 

Depth of. planting must bo care* 
fully measured. Ohsorvo Ibeso 
rccomnicndod depths: Ahcnione, oiid 
inch deep; crocus, suoydrop and 
scllla. ^ Inches; Jonquil and tullii. 
3 InOhe's, hynilnth niid hiirclssU.a. 4 
Inched, arid Illy, B lucbcS. \\Ticn 
measuring depth, moa'sUro from the 
lop of tho bulb. For Instance, set 
hyacinth iiiirtci' four'Inches'of soil. 

Biilbs ehbuld be set th'o following 
distances apart: Anomono. 4 to 6 
Inches- crocus and Snotydrgn. i 
lii'choa; scllla, 3 inches; Jonquil. G 
Inches; tulip, 4 Inches; Hyacinth, 
6 Inches; narcissus, 6 to 12 Inches, 
»nd Illy, 12 Inches o> more,' ' 

It always pays to buy l̂ ulbs of 
flilo quality. Ciood, healthy bulbs 
^ro always firm and comparatively 
lifcavy tor their size. 

Never allow unpilxed fertilizer to 
como in direct contact with bulbs. 
>yhe|i fertilizer Is 'liaed "mix very 
t'liorouglily with soil boloro planU 
tDK' hulba. 

mportance 
Of Vitamin 

Vanilla Ice Cream 
C! Most Popular 

Citrus Fruits And Potatoes Help 
And So Do Certain Selected 

Vegetables 

The vitamin C requlremsnt and 
Its preservation In foods Is of Inter
est to all qf us. 

Recent research has shown tlmt 
a liberal iimount of this vitamin is 
necessary for optimum good health. 
It was known long before the exis
tence of vitanilns was even suspect
ed tha t in the absence of fresh veg
etables and fruits in the diet acute 
scurvy was the result. A remedy and 
a prevention were found in citrus 
fruits aiid potatoes, which ovpntu-
ally become part pf the staples ta
ken by thi! crews of soiling ships, 
whp must be long absent from the 
sotirco of fresh foods! 

During pregnancy ond lactation 
at least twice as much as Is usually 
used should be part of the dally diet. 
It has also been found that vitamiii 
C aids the defense mechanisin of 
the body In avoldhig Infections, 

The loss in cooking varies in dlf-
ferppt ypgetables. There is loss loss 
when they are cooked In a smjill 
amount qf w'atcf.' ' 

Fniit Sparkle 
Several long-ste'nied 
fresh mint 
2 tahl.esRopns sugar 
1 pint grape juicp 
3 lemons '('j'u|cp"pf) 
1 orange Juice of) 
2-3 cup sugar 
1 pint water 
1 pipt phargod wntpr 
Pinch steani's qf iplnt and jnit In

to a deep pltclier'(ine'-quarter fillbc) 
with cracked lee. '6ver them 
sprinkle 2 ' tablespoons sugar and 
Iqt stand Dne-}ialf hour. Then, add 
grapp Juloq; aiifl, thp lemqiiade prcr 
pared by making a syrup of sugar 
hnd water, a'tjdlng friilt Ji)lc'es whp'n 
cool. Add charged water Just before 
serving. 

sprigs of 

C. JAR'VIS AVERILL 
C. Jarvls Averlll of Summer Is 

land passed away today. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday af
ternoon a t 2 o'clock In the Norman 
Lamb funeral home. Interment will 
be in Center cemetery. 

Pigs Of Heaven 
Is Fine Tasty 
Spanish Pessert 

Sunday accompahlng their guests 
Mrs. Nell Strayk and daughters, 
Dorothy, Rose and Evelyn who have 
been here for a week." 

Pecan .̂ Added 
To Pudding 

s Flavor 

OPN'T SHOUT, CALIFORNIA!'^ 
A gentleman with impaired hearing came 

into one ol our offices the other day. He said 
he had difficulty in hearing over the tele
phone, vvhich disappointed him very miich 
because his wife was in California and he 
wanted to telephone to her. Coijld we do 
anything about it', he asked? W e could— 
and we did! W e demonstrated some special 
amplifying equipment designed to be 
attached to the telephones of persons with 
irnpajred hearing. It pleased film so much 
that he ordered his telephone equipped with 
the ^evice. 
. Later he called us and said he^had tele
phoned tq his wife and that h e took advan
tage of the lower rate after 7 P . M. He was 
pleased, not only at the ease and clarity with 
which he heard his wife's voice, coming to 
him from nearly 3,000 rniles away, but also 
at the speed with which the connection was 
made and the remarkably low cost of the call. 

If your hearing is impaired, this same 
equipment might splve yqpr frroblem, too. 
I t is available (or your homP or oHice at a 
slight e'xtra mqnthly c'(f irge. The Southern 
New England "Telephone Company. 

Some time ago, we sat in a small 
Spanish cafe In California trying to 
read a menu in Spanish. We couldn't 
decide what went with which namp 
so chose according to sound and 
title. As a rule a Spalnard, if he 
doesn't know the reason for some 
name will supply one on the spur 
of the moment, but when we chose 
our dessert which Is called "Little 
Pigs of Heaven." all the poor mail 
could do was to supply us with the 
recipe; he had no story to tell 

Little Elgs of Heaven 

This dessert with the quaint name 
is made by bolUng '4 pound pf lump 
sugar with the equivalent ainqupt of 
water until thp syrup can be drawn 
out to a fine thread which breaks 
a t a short distance. Remove from 
the (Ire and when slightly cqol, the 
yolks of six eggs previously beaten, 
are mixed in ypry gradually. The 
mixture Is then poured either Into 
small buttered molds or Into a large 
mold, the molds or mold being Plac
ed In a pan of bpl)lng water and the 
mixture simmered till Just sot. I t Is 
then turned out of the molds and. 
allowed tp stand till quitp cold. A I "^be weekly bulletin of the State 
chocolate sauce, made as follows, is "apar tment pf Health urges that 
ppiifed over them: Dissolve 21'^^•"Palngs be organized in each 

A touch of novelty In thp sygrydfty 
run of puddings' is added with pe
cans which combined wl(;h soypral 
Ingredients, goes Into'th'e'm'aklng of 
a very fine pudding Indeed. 

Eppafj P)!(iainB 
I cup bread crumbs 2 cujjs hot 

milk I tablcspob'n' butter. 
1 ciif) chopi)6ti'i)6cans 
1 cup choptoed rolslns or dates 
2 egg yplks, beaten 
% cup of sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Grated rInd and Julep 1 leiriqii 
Mix the'bread"criimbs, mlik, but--

ter, nuts salt egg yolks,' sugar and 
jqlce fqld In the Cgg Whites. Ppur 
Into buttpred Indlyldual mpids and 
bake Iri a moderate oven about ",{• 
hour. Serve with cream. 

"I'll take vanilla". 
That distinctive Ainerlcnn phrase 

Is jiist as good todiiy as It was 
liearly ninety years ago ns It was 
first coinincrclal Ice creain hi the 
thiiled fetalos was ppt pn sale. Des
pite the growing list of lise croain 
flavors thot have become popular 
since, vanilla still holds Its pwn. 

Chocolate Is a sccqiid choice, with 
strawberry third, althbttgh today a 
lo'pB list'of fresh fruit t iavws in
cluding peach, banana aiid orange 
arp jjrqducetl in siibstnntinl quan t i 
ties. In the last tell years tlie nuj, 
Ice crpariis siich a.s huttor pecan, 
tdasteq alniohd, waliiut and pthcrs 
have reoortjpd phcnoniennl Jumps In 
public favor. 

Newest star in the ice cream fir
mament are those In which bandy, 
or candy and nuts are combined. 
These include pocnn krunch, al
mond toffee, Chocolate mar sh -
iniiilow liiid others designed to In
trigue the cohflrmed Ico crenm 
fan's fancy. 

That public tast is Constant, how
ever, Is Indicated by thp OO.yoar 
lead that the vanlUa flavor has en 
Jqyed since Jacolj Fussoi qf, Balti
more started it till in 1851. per^ ' 
tVip pojiularity is best explained by 
the iVummei'oii.? combination to 
wliloli vanilla ice cream lends It, 
.waffles theiie days and very good, 
self. Thpy evpp sprylng it with 
too. 
Chocqlalo \yaffles with Ice pream 

'A ci)p biittpr 
Vt cup su'gitr 
1 egg' 
1 square chocplatc 
%, pup flour 
'A teasppon salt 
Mi teospoiip yaiillla 

Chocolate or vanilla Ice creom 
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

gradually and cream thoroughly. 
Add the egg anc| boat wpl). Stir hi 
tlje mpltefl clippQlate anrt add the 
flqjir'afi'd salt sifted tq'jielhpr Add 
tlip' vanilla dnd bitke oi-i a iibl 
w'liffle iron! Otit In quarters ana 
sei-vo with the ice cream and ohooo-
latc sauoQ. This rpotpe'makes two 
large waffles. Make bhooolate 
Sauce ps follow?: 

1 square chocolate 
'/i cup cream ' 
Vi cup light corn syrup 
Place the chocolate and the corn 

syrtip in li saucepan and cook over 
low hpat unj.II the mixture comes to 
a'bpii. ' St'l"r jiist en'oiigh to keep 
froni'sticking to thb'b'ottoni of the 
pan and let boll for 1 minute. Re
move .from heat and add croapi. 
Serve hot or cpld. 

Marriage Plans 
Are Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin HagUn of 
25 Bradley Avenue, announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Helen Chnrloiie to Mr. Austin 
Herbert Relsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil R. Rtilsen of Tuscon, Arlzoiia. 

The wedding will lake place a t 
the home of her parents, Saturday. 
July 2D. Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, pastor 
of 'fahpr Lutheran Church will ppr-
foriii the ceremony. 

Altendlng the couplo will be Mrs. 
Russell Flomliig of New iliivon, sis
ter of tho bride and Mr. Frank Mil-
ford Fletcher, Jr., of Denver, Col., a 
cinasriinto of Mr. Rcispn's at Yale. 

Gave Tree Fund 
Concert Tuesday 

win. Helen Smith, Hreiit • barker, 
Edwin Mlchnelson and Willis Pratt. 

Miss Betty Ward 
Married Tuesday 

The marriage of Miss Betty Ward 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. 
Word 0^ Mill Plain and George Al
bert Linsley of Ferndale, Mich., was 
performed Tuesday afternoon at 
4:30 In the parsonage of tho First 
Baptist church by Rev. A. W. Jones'. 
A reception and luncheon followed 
In Hotel Tnfl for the bridal party 
aiid Immediate relatives. 

Tho couple loft tor Big Wolf 
Lake, Northern Michigan and will 
be nt iipme after. Scptoniber 1st at 
2220 Ilylaud Avenue., iForndale, 
Michigan. 

Just Arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Waltor Kingston of 

Emporium, l?a., nniiotinob the birth 
of n daughtur, Jo Annor July 18, 

Mrs, Kingston Is the tormer Miss 
Gortrudp Marland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klass of 
New York announco tlie blrtli of a 
daughter a t . Now JIavon hospital, 
July 21st. Mrs, Klpss was the .forni-
qr Mary MpBllq'o'f j'oiirdaii's Farm, 
JSranfoi'd.' " ,. '. 

Tickets sold fust for the beneflt 
concert for the tree fund given by 
tho Allegro Music Club of Branford 
Tuesday a t U;30 jn the Hand School 
gymnasium under the sponsor,slilp 
of Qrlswqld Post No. 70, American 
Legion of Madison. 

The club furnished a varied and 
most coinpletp program of vopnl 
and Instrunientpl numbers, incluq"-
i'li'g'sqlo and group selections. 

The fplloivliig comprise the club: 
violins, Hdrry LIndborg, Robert COUNTY FAIR DATE 'SET' 
Norton; viola, Rossallo Plnkhiim; A meeting of the Branford oqm-
mnlp quarlpt, Brent Barker, first mlttee of the Children's Center 
tpiior; Edwlii Mlchaelsop,' socphd]wa3 held yesterday afternoonlti ' the 
tqiiqr; WllUS Pratt, 'first ba.ss aiid,honie of the chairman, Mrsi Boau-
Dayld Baldwin, second bass, Aocpni-1 ford Reeves ol' Pine Orehdrd. t\\a 
'liaiiis't.Helch Haglln, Dorone'Nor-'-1 annual county tiilr wjll be hpld on 
ton, Alliin Lindbore and Milton Saturdpy, Sept. 10,- The 'Braf)ford 
BrandrliT; chprus, EUKonlp Hani- c6nim)ttpp will bp In, charge .ptt)ie 
nipr, Eugenia Kinney, Jocelyn Bald- food tabje wltli Mrs. Plerpoiit "War-
win, paJ?lMlchaolsqn, Daviv! Bald- nor, chairman. 

Destroy Ragweed 
Previous To Its 
Flowering Time 

Silver Wedding 
Surprise Party 

Since 1897 

ENDURING THE TEST OF TIME 

^BEVERAGES 
HAVE SET A 

STANDARD OF 
HIGHER 
QUALITY 

squares qf chocolate in 0 tablespoons 
of water, stir, and whpn the choco
late is dissolved remove from the 
flrp. When could pour over the 
"Little Pigs of Heaven." 

Branford Rural 
Continued Jrqm page one 

Sylvester S, Borden, the latter, car
rier on RFD No, 2 say they are re-
qiihed to pprform a|l post office 
business except lick the stamps. 
There Is no regulations requiring 
them to do that. 

Borden's route works east of 
Branford and serves isoo patrons, 
750 families and 288 l}pxes. His mile
age is about 10 miles greater than 

community to destroy ragweed aiid 
thus make Connecticut a refuge for 
hayfcver sufferers. I t Is estimat'e'd 
abqiit one per cent of the people are 
susceptible to the pollens Qf this 
plant which plosspms In abqtit five 
or six weeks and ' continu'es "uiitll 

frost arrives. 
Ragweed is not flowering yet so 

the bpUetln suggest that now is the 
time to ellinipatp It. The roots are 
fairly shallow and pulj tip p86l)y. 
Ctitting down the weeds befor? jipl-
llnatlon Is effective for a while'but 
the branches grow again and repe
tition qf the cutting process is often 
npcessary. S)nce ragwppd Is pot ypt 
pollliietiqg sijsceptlble persons viUl 
not 'be affected so hjtyfpy'er stiffpr-
ers should also lend a hand In the 
root pulling campaign. 

There are two kinds of ragweed 

Mrs. R. F. Crooke and daughter, 
MHripl qf Meriden are at Haycocic 
Point. 

that on route onp. His average Is, _ _ 
950 pieces a day. These figures vary according to the bulletin, the giant 
with the seasons for in thp summer | ragweed. Common ragweed which is 
the load Is fully six times greater fpand in dry soil has leaves much 
than in mid-winter. I cut and spikes of green flowers a t 

During eight months of the year ' the encl of the .br'afic(ips.' I t mjiy 
route one extends Into Indian Neck grow from one to five feet tall. 'r}ie air and may ftffect suspeptlblp per-
but the remaining four months a gint ragweed which grows much sons a riille away from fhe plants 
mountle serves the district. taller and in moist soil has large unless they are destro'ved. If the 

"Each carrier operates a post of- three-Iobed leaves growing opposite sneezes from aii estlmatpr'eighteen 
flee on wheels brought 4ally ln-33,- o " a thick stem with a frost-like thotisahds susceptible' people could 
OOO localities to that "third of Am- pitji. The flpwcrs are Insignificant be synchonlzed the explbalci'ri would 
erica's population (3p,OO0,O0P) whpUndigreenlsli in ail^rmlnal clustei:. be loud enought to tell the world 
live down on the farm says Mr!| 'Whpn they blossom thp pollens tha t Connecticut still allows ;the 
Mcneol. i^re .wafted grppt dlatances in the.ragweed to grow,-the-bulletin said,,! 

In observance of their sliver 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs, 
Oscar Potts were surprised a t their 
hpme Ip Church street Satiirday 
night by a numbpr of 'tliplr 
friends apd reldtlves. congratula
tory speecli'es werp glyen by Rey, 
Joseph E. Bergqulst 'of Irwin, Pd„ 
Rev. A-. T. Bergqulst; greeting, 
Joseph Mattspn; well wishes, 8u-
ppri)itpndcnt Rpytyiont) Elnltham 
congratulatory reirjark^, Cprl Bsfg-
qulst; remarks and reading, Oscar 
Anderson of Bridgeport; presenta
tion of very beautiful silver set by 
Rev. A.T. Bergqulst; wedding cake 
made by Mrs. Anna Erickson and a 
gift from her; bququot of fesea, pre-
spfited by"their sop, RpbpFt Potts; 
and presentations of six other gifts 

Among those present \yer'c Ina 
Knots of New York City and Arviq. 
Johnson of .Wfiw Haven, who were 
also present a t the wedding of Mf. 
and lyjrs. Potts. 
• Carl Pp).ts, a son; and Mrs. Potts 
(Joyce Watsoiil 'of Waterb'tiry," who 
came for the anniversary spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
\Yatsqq p( Bryan RoRd. 

Wqpkr'end gupst of Mr. and Mrs 
Potts of" Church s^rppt werp Mrs. 
Kniits and son, Norman;' Mr. apd 
Mrs. John Backman and son, Eric; 
and Mr. and Mrs. iTred Mansfield, 
all of New York City. 

BEST BUy OF TffjE E/VmE WIV P/f/a F/ElP.f 

'arFRIGIDAIRE 
MANY EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES . . . INCLUDING 
SAME FAMOUS METER-MISER MECHANISM . . . A N D 
SAME FINEST QUALITY CONSTRUCTION FEATURES' 
AS FRIGIDAIRE MODELS COSTING $100 MORE! 

• At the price there's noth

ing else like this remarkable 

nevy Frjgidairc model I Built 

to the same high quality 

sti^ndards as the roost ex

pensive Frigidairc model 

made—with the same basic 

features that have made the 

n a m e Fr ig ida i r c wo t ld -

famqus. It 's t h e grea tes t 

value of the year! Don' t 

miss seeing it! 

MORE THAN A SCORE 
OF FRIGIDAIRE 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 

fAMOUS METER-MISER 
MECHANISM 
E X C L U S I V E F - 1 1 4 
REFRIGERANT 
1-PIECE ALUSTEEL CAB
INET CONSTRUCTION 

• S-YEAR P R O T E C T I O N 
P L A N O N S E A L E D - I N 
MECHANISM 

AND MANY OTHER MONEY-
SAVING ADVANTAGES 

il̂ FmeiDArRCfMETER-MISER 
CONNECTlCufeilGHT & POWER 

221 .Montowese St. Phone 744 Branford •y 
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FIVE STRAIOHT 

A wliolcsnlo drowning o£ lliirty-
four men, i£ tlieiv dciitlis wore 
useless, cimnot be condoned oh 
tiny basis, t t is np])ftrontly neces 
sary that nalioiiH maintain u navy 
and an nnny that are second to 
none. 

Tliu inodorn submarino is an 
importanl pa r t ot a modern navy. 

Bu t tlio loss ot five crows witliin 
their aliips within a year brings 
tlio w o r d " s abo tage" nnturnlly 
to the lips. Each succocding disas
ter becomes harder to explain us u 
miscjlinnco. 

Until the record is complete and 
thcro is unmislaliablo proof to the 
contrary, it is wisdom to believe 
tha t tlicro is no power on eartli so 
fiendish Unit i t would M'ilfully 
sond moil to snuli a death. 

Our immediate task i a t d d o t o r -
miiio wliat causes tlicso subuiar 
inca to sink. 

Tliose wlio tor many yoarsibave 
urged tlio ubolilion of tlio sub-
mnriiio tiy international tt(?reo-
mont j i ro given furtliQt material 
for l i ie l r 'a rguments b y - t h e HinU-
ing ' of five naval submarines in 
peacetime praoticu operation—a 
series of disasters wliicli cnusod 

. losses to America, Franco, . Eng
land, ,7apan and Soviet Russia. 

enable astronomers in the south-
em hemisphere to try for his ])ic-
tnre. 

Wliy d i d n ' t somebody think of 
making photographs before! All 
the good "likoiiORsns" of Mars 
known to the world today are 
drawings made by .Sclmeber, 
Campbell, Hussoy, Lowell, 'I'nimp-
ler and others. So t a r as (he 
main markings are concerned, 
most of the skelehes, though made 
independently, are remarkably 
similar. 

The answer is that clouds and 
atmospheric disturbances on both 
the earth and Mars affect the ap
pearance of the planet within a 
relatively short period of lime. As 
long exposures arc neocsHary, it 
isn 't as simplij to get details as one 
iniglii tliinlc. And the more iiiagni-
llcation of the imago attempted, 
the more the aliiiospliBrio shimmy 
or twinkle is magnified loo. 

Moaiiwhilo, a rcasauriug note 
to farmers. They really need not 
fear possible planetary neighbors 
Even though the grass on the oth
er side.ot space may bo greener, 
cabbages larger, and watermelons 
sweeter, before Congress niools 
again there will bo plenty of time 
to think about tariffs. -

Maybe they don' t have compcti 
live products anyway in Martian 
gardens. A.stroiiomcra elsewhere 
have been busy studying the plan
et through tiie spectroscope! 
which analyzes the l ight onming 
from it. A t least one, Dr. Peter 
Millman a t David Dunlap , Obser
vatory, says there 's too much blue 
and blue green on Mars. Vege ta 
tion on ear th lends towards the 
yellow and yellow-green. Even so, 
there are many lower plants on 
this planet, algae and their kind, 
possessing blue-greoii ])igment. 
I t ' s entirely possible t ha t Martian 
vegetation may never Imve pro
gressed beyond such I'orms — 
Christian Science Monitor. 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By nOWAUD PATE 

HOW TIIE TAXPAYER 
CAN GET OUT OF THIS 
nUSINESS OF IIELIEF--1 

For some time 1 have been turn-
nlg a plan over In my mind whereby 
the taxpayer may be spared the 
huge expenditures made for the 
relict ot the needy. 

First off, many responsible 
source! such as the National Indus 
trial Conference Board, the Cham
ber of Commerce, Federal govern
ment agencies, the American Fed
eration of Labor, etc., arc all unan
imous In their estimates of approx
imately 10,000,000 unemployed work 
crs at the present time. This esti
mate does not take Into account 

esslty. All through the ages, men 
had no problems of food surpluses 
to contend with. Under old farm
ing methods It was nearly always a 
race with nature to produce enough 
food for their needs. Then came 
mechanized farming. The tractor 
replaced the horse. Not only are we 
now able to plant and reap and sow 
the same amount of food, teed, and 
cotton with fewer men and In a 
shorter time but soil Improvement 
programs have Increased the yield 
of these crops per ocre. And today, 
taxpayers must supply the money to 
purchase food for one out of every 
six persons who is now receiving 
some sort of government or private 
aid. 

Still there are too many engaged 

I With purpose Arm, and pure and 
I , true. 
And with a happy bouyant stride, ( 

wandered thus the city through,^ 
I'd found the 

sought. 

Kingdom tha t I'd 

the additional millions ot women'in the raising ol food supplies as 
and children dependent upon the!witnessed by huge surplus crops 
earnings of unemployed heads ot which Instead of being a boon to 
families. | mankind have become a curse. We 

Furthermore many authorltivc are Indeed living In a queer age 
sources have come, somewhat be-; when drought, plant diseases, grass-
latedly, to the conclusion that we hoppers, etc. are welcomed In some 
will have a major unemployment quarters as aids to artificial crop 
problem with us for many years, reduction plans. So the taxpayer 
Even If private business Improved foots the bill In this queer system 

THE WPA "STRIKES' 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

* THE WPA STRIKE 
(Or ICickiiig Over Tlie Political Pork Barrel) 

The public's aUitiide toward the str ike of WPA workers is not 
one of Kym])alliy toward the slr ikers. It is one coiidciiiuing them. How
ever, before ad,iudgiiig guilty tliese who are biting the band t h a t 
feeds them, some thouglit KIIOIIUI be given to the fundamentals and 
policies that underlie llie whole vast relief s tructure. 'I'hoso fuudu-
mentnls and polieies are in Washington. 

When thought is given to that factor, public contempt for the 
W P A strike may well lurn, for it should not be dilTicult to see that 
the sti'ikc is an inevitable oiT-sliool of a Federal relief policy as de
plorable as.llio str ike itself. '' 

The relief system lias operated on a tlieory that relief workers in 
the skilled trades sliould be paid the wage prevai l iug ' iu private in
dustry . That means they Imve received the same wages us workers in 
private employment doing tlie saine kind ot wprk. 

No one will begrudge u worker gett ing us much for his labors as 
possible, but it is an unsound policy for private employers wiio have 
to earn payrolls to have a bid against relief projiTdtS 'supported by 
money exauted from taxpayers . I t is unsound simply because it kills 
initiative and makes cmployineiit on relief more at t ract ive than hon
est labor at a real job. This has been reported from many communi
ties where employers, especially farmers, complain they cannot get 
workers, to (|uit relief projects and take private employment. Re
ports from many sections of the country tell of erbps rotting in the 
holds hccaUBO of this intolerable situation. }}^ 

The bono of contention now, and the thing I h a f b a s in-ecipitated 
the strike, is simply that Congress has ruled that W P A ' e r s must work 
lao hours for their pay. Tlmt is not un unfair demand, and tliose who 
are str iking urc only aggravat ing an already weary taxpayiiig public. 

, Who writes whose bills Is becom
ing an Important Issue at the Cap
itol these days. 

Congress Is getting jealous ot Its 
prerogatives. This Is especially ho 
since the New Deal Brain Trusters 
lost the Congressional rubber 
stamp .That stamp has been mis
sing since last November's election. 
The Now Dealer's can ' t find the 

'I I stamp anywhere. 
And, In the meantime. Congress 

There is both tragedy and 
comedy to be found in the various 
" s t r i k e s " ot AVPA workers which 
followed Congress' passage ot 
bill providing that these relict 
bonefioiaries slionkl work tnll t i m e h ' ' * ' " ^ , ' ' ' " ' ' ' °'"'^wf''=f",B 1"=^ 
for their money, ra ther than a day 
or two a weok. 

In gouoral, ilie s tr ikers demand 
"h ighe r wages , " inasmuch as 
working hours were to be iii-
oreased. And this sliows tlie amaz
ing at t i tude ot a segment ot vo-
liol workers toward thoir jobs. 

Thoy have como to regard relief Zi:! ^ T ^ l . n violated until 
the court decides. I t 's just as baff-

tlon of who wrote whose bill 
The Issue has been projected to 

the foreground over the O'Mahon-
ey bill. This measure Is designed to 
strengthen the anti- trust laws. One 
means of doing this Is by sotting up 
severe penalties of the laws. No one 
Is opposed to that except for this 
BUT— \ 

The BUT Is that no one knows. In 
when the antl 

as a permanent profession—not ns 
n tomporary and untortuiiato ne
cessity. Thoy believe the tiixpuy-
ors owe them a life-long living, 
whothor or ,not they produce any 
thing uselul, Thoy regard them
selves as a olttRS apar t , signed up 
indoliuilely on the public payroll 

Those W P A otlloials who an
nounced that s tr iking workers 
•would bo discharged after five 
days, simply <lid the i r 'duty , And 
they did more than that—they il-
lustriited Uio, forgotten fast tha t 
roliof should bo regarded as 
something, to leave ut the earli
est opportunily, and not as u ca
reer. I t is^ a salutary thing tha t 
many ot the strikers returned to 
thoir relief jobs in a chastened 
mood. ,.; 

Relief is a form of charity 
t ha t and nothing more. I t should 
bo provided 'when absolutely n e 
ecssary, but it sliould not bo 
classed as a "profess ion ." 

ling as cracking a nu t or opening 
an oyster. Both may look good from 
the outside but may not be so good 
on the Inside 

Consquntly, a business man may 
suddenly find that the way he has 
been conducting his business Is In 
violation ot the anti- trust law. I t 
ho Is convinced ot this -he would 
be subject to a fine ol twice his 
monthly Income for the period ho 
had been violating the law. His cor
poration Is subject to a fine for the 
same period. The business man also 
may be removed from his position 
Further, he may be prohibited from 
getting a job In the same line of 
business, 

For this reason the question Is 
being asked of Who Wrote Whose 
BUI. No Congressmen wrote the bill. 
It was written by an administration 
New Dealer and sent to the Capi
tol. 

The same has been found to be 
true with the new Spend-Lend pro-
griim. No Congressmen suggested 
the program. , They had approved 
1.7 billion dollars for relief next 
year. None of them thought of an 
additional 3.8 billion dollar lend 
spend project. 

, And again, TOio Wrote Whose 
GARDENS I N T H E SKY Bill, was asked, Again It developed 

•,!'i-- that another administration New 
Mors, ruddy spotlighted planet Deal"' had worked up thf project. 

. ", , ,, , . , • 1 So goes the story of Who Wrote 
Bcoii in the northern hemisphere ^j^^jg BUI 
as soarcely rising above the south 

KILLING TO CURE 
• As laic us the year 1800 more than 200 crimes ,were punishable 

by deutli in England a u d i t was not until 1841) that there began in this 
country the process of pruning the powers of goveriunent to pu t its 
eilizeuB to death on fi'ms,v clmrgcs. •# •i^ , • 

Tims we may well look into a bill lunv iionding in Washington 
und which would have made our death-dealing forefathers green with 
envy- " 

Under its provisions, olTleers or directors of eonipanies wlio " h a v e 
knowledge" of any anti-trust violations are liable to any or uU ot the 
following penalt ies: a $5,000 flue, u yeur in jail, mandatory I 'orfci-
ture of twice their salaries for the period of the violation, and tem-
poi-ary or pormunciit injunction against serving the company or its 
oompotilors. 

No one would object seriously to drastic penalties it guilt in anti
t rus t eases eould bo determined with absolute accuracy. But; wi th the 
present eloudiness aiid obscurity of much ot this legislation, business 
mon frequently cannot tell .whether certain industrial practices are 
legal or illegal. Such decisions rest on the whim of a bureau in Wash
ington. In such circurastauces, sentence of " indus t r ia l d e a t h " for 
those who uiay have stepped over the borderline, ' in igiiornnoe is 
scarcely the way to aid tliat re turn to jn'osperlty tha t business is so 
anxious to acheve. 

to the point where It equaled the 
prosperity of 1029, such Improve
ment would absorb but a small trac
tion ot our unemployed. Why would 
such be the case? Because of tech
nological advances In production. 
In simple words this means that 
Improvements and rcfreshmenls 
made In factory machinery and ag
ricultural Implements as well as 
other labor saving devices have been 
stimulated by the depression. Today 
we are able to manufacture the 
same amount of goods with fewer 
men and In less time than we are 
able to In 1020.' 

As one example, consider the new 
synthetic rayon factory which is en
tirely automatic. Thousands of 
yards ot this fabric can be turned 
out every day with only one man 
needed to control the almost hu
man machinery in this ultra-mo
dern plant. Only a year ago such 
factories would need to employ 
hundreds of workers to produce the 
same amount of goods. 

While this Is an extreme example 
by way of Illustration it; Is by no 
means the only Illustration. All 
through Industry new processes and 
Improvements on old processes are 
being developed on a widespread 
scale. And each new Induijtrlal or 
agricultural Improvement, of course 
does the same old thing In a better 
and quicker way with fewer work-'! 
ers, ' 

Now this displacement of men by 
machines Is not my own Idea as 
anyone with half an eye can see, I 
am. simply stating a fact tha t ex
ists a t the present time, examples 

where surplus crops are discouraged, 
curtailed, and In some Instances 
destroyed. He Is the one who Is 

But I beheld there were many 
gates, 

Through which the people came. 
How did they And an entrance 

through? 
Whence came this multitude In 

view? 
By other routes, by varied course. 
By searchlngs deep, by knowledge 

high, 
They found at last our life's great 

Source. 
And nndlng,—they were welcome, 

too, 
To where the little children sing. 
And the people all, were kind and 

true. 

All the gates were open wide. 
The strong, the free, the halt, the 

• lame. 
Yea, all who Journeyed—the long, 

long train. 
To no one was denied 
The entrance sure, to all who came. 
By those who watched the gates 

beside. 

There's just one City, Just one God, 
And many gates thereto. 

compelled to suoply'the money to|"""„','"l"''.TiI~l."'"'„™".^ „,..ifn,. 
feed and clothe the huge relief P ' " " " ""<* "^^"^ " '" '" '"^ ™ ' " ' y 
army ^°°" ' 

, , By river, hill and valley, too, 
During the oast ten years, many p^on, other worlds, perchance, as billions of dollars (a billion equals 

one thousands million) have been 
spent by federal, state and local 
governments and by private charity 
to aid those through no fault of 
their own have been unable to get 
Jobs. I am not concerned here with 
the great majority of those out of 
work whose one ambition Is to have 
a steady job at a living wage. 

We are so far In this business of 
relief tha t we dare not and can
not get out of It under the present 
system of dealing with this prob
lem. Meanwhile the burden of taxes 

well, 
To dwell within the Father's Home, 
Where brothers, sisters, all are one. 

Let no one say, shut to the gates, 
You'll know full well the way. 
When once you see the . Shining 

Light, 
Through those celestial gates so 

bright. 

They are open swung tor you, for 
me. 

And every other Child of God, 
ascends with increasing rapidity I Who pat lent lyhls course pursues, 
and from all Indications will con
tinue to rise. Thus does the problem 
ot unemployment and relief bear 
heavily upon the taxpayer and pre
vent the balancing of the federal 
budget. 

Grant that we recognize the fol
lowing facts: 

1.-10,000,000 unemployed most of 
whom earnestly desire jobs; 2.—^The 
increasing trend to labor saving de 
vices in all branches of industry 
and agriculture which cause addit
ional unemploymenti--3.—The grow-j 
Ing federal 'deficit due in large part 
to relief expenditures, and 4.—The 
heavy tax burden falls on the tax
payer because of these facts. 

There Is but one thing to do. That 
of which can be seen by simply look 's ' o "dopt a plan whereby the un-
ing around. This Is why practically,employed can become self-support-
all sources are agreed that unem- '"S- This In turn will help the gov-
ployment will be with us for some ernment to balance its budget. And 
time. The unemaloyed are simply ^̂  balanced budget, balanced be-
not needed to produce the things ^^ause of elimination of nearly all 
we need i relief expenditures, will In turn do 

One has only to look to the pro-U E ^ ^ t deal to ease the tax bur-
ductlon of food for additional proof "en now borne by the taxpayer. 

And dally thus his task renews, 
To find the one true Light, 
And the city—not made by hands 
Eternal In the Height. 

No fear of foe shall then annoy. 
For there shall no one fight. 
There'll be no creeds, no sects, no 

politics, 
No Jew, no Greek, no Gentile white, 
Of race or color unconscious quite. 
We then shall know our God, 
And do His will both day and night. 

Tlitfs'e'gates'are open here and nbW. 
Fear not to enter, lift thy brow— 
Behold the gates swing Inward 

never, 
'Twin satisfy your soul's endeavoi-, 
One God, one Church, one Freedom 

ever, '. 
And all mankind our brothers. 
So be it. Lord, today—forever, . 

Forever and forever 1 
LAURA W,AYER 

that too many people are employed 
In the production of this vital nec-

We can't afford to let millions of 
our more unfortunate citizens go 
hungry. Neither can we afford to 
keep up the present rate ot relier 
spending. What seems to be needed 

sumes its probing of the. sub-surface 
borings of Communists, Fascists. 
Nazis and other un-American 's a solution of this dilemma under 

Reoorts are current a t the.l ^ Program that will work with groups. 
Capitol tha t the findings of the 
Investigators during the recent re
cess of the committee are much 
more startling than had been anti
cipated. 

equal justice .both to the taxpayer 
and to the recipient ot relief. Such 
a plan will be discussed in this col
umn next week. 

(To be continued). 

STORY WITH A MORAL 
In a Philadol|)liia court six joyful refugees who hud just been 

grouted U. S. citizeushii) olTered to buy un Aincriean ihig to bung in 
tlie court room. There were three Italians, two Czochoslovukiuns uud 
a Russian. The Russian was a retugee from u Communist country, and 
tlio others from Fascist countries. 

Said the six after being grunted their citizenship papers : "AVe 
are so happy to become American citizens t lmt wu thuiight Your H o n 
or wouldn't object if we put our money togotiier and bought a flag 
for your courtroom." The judge thanked the new citizens but refused 
thoir offer and ordered tliut a flag for tlie room he purchased imme 
diately with the proper funds. r 

The pleu of the refugees was a fine gesture, and they should prove 
to bo valuable Americans, for they help to convince some in tliis coun
t ry that life in tiio " i s m " countries is not w h a t the dictators woidd 
have tis believe tliat it is. Ihirther, it should stir other Americans to 
vigilunoo to light down the spread of these " i s m s " doctrines in the 
United States. 

A bitter feud is on between one 
of the Washington columnists and 
one of the ultra-New Deallsh cab 
Inet members. The writer said sev 
oral blunt things about the cab
inet members many weeks ago, and 
the cabinet officer took to a na
tion-wide radio hookup to say sev
eral unkind things about the col
umnist. The feud has been brew
ing since then and the latest acti
vity has been this: The New Dealer 
has written to the editors of the 
papers printing the column 'sug 
gestlng" that they should drop the 
column from their papers. The an
swer has been a boomerang, for 
most of the editors are now urging 
the writer to publicly spank the 
cabinet member more frequently. 
And not a single editor has thus tar 
dropped the column from his pa
per. 

POErS CORNER 

The enclosed thoughts were in
duced by a sermon preached a t 
Pine Orchard Chapel; on Sunday 
July 9, by Dr, John L, Davis. 

THE CITY GATES 
Around the city was built a wall, 
A strong, protecting, high, high wall 
'Twas built both thick and wide, as 

well, 
That no one there might enter In, 
To molest or spoil through lust or 

sin. 
For trusted guards watched well 

o'er all.' 

ODi horizon, is nevcrtlioless ven The neutrality has brought out 

predictions on the possibility of| 
war. To support the plea for more 
White House control over foreign 
of fairs, the administration pleaders 
for the neutrality revision sprinkled 
supposedly "confidential" reports 
aroud the Capitol, purporting to 
roveal"absoluto" dope tha t a war 
was coming. 

But the Congressmen were get
ting their dope elsewhere, and that 

likely this year. T h a t is the dope or 
Washington military experts who 
are really in the know. That )s why 
Congress moved to shelve the Pres
ident's request for neutarlllty po 
wers. . 

Watch for some amazing stories to 
como out of Washington during 
Adgust and September. On August 
1 the House Committee investlga-

t u r i n s "^oia euough to ear th to some rather rasli and cpnlUctlng information was that a war Is not ting ua-Amerlcan AotlvlU'ea ro- 'munlst , 

Seasoned diplomats ot the State 
Department who have made the 
game of international affairs their 
life careers are snickering a t some 
of the political appointees who have 
been shaping some of our foreign 
policies. The career diplomats have 
long been opposed to the course 
pursued by the U. S. In its deal
ings with Mexico over the exproprl 
ation ot American owned oil lands. 
The politicians, however, always 
with an "up-lifting" motive for any 
one anywhere strongly defend the 
"good-neighbor policy," even In 
face of the seizure by Mexico of 
Americans'properties. They have de And found the 
nled tha t Mexico has turned Com-1 apart. 

Those who would enter, or pass 
without, 

On peaceful mission bent. 
Passed through the gates, both In 

. and out. 
Gates on the north, the east, the 

, south. 

"On the north three gates. 
On the south three gates. 
On the east three gates" 
On the west three gates." 

I ventured forth one day 
To find the city's gate, 
I'd been told the way was narrow 
And the course was plain and strait, 
I watched the signs, and read the 

chart. 

THE ROAD OF LIFE 
By Louise Lomartla 

Time marches on, and with it we 
glide 

Down tha t road toward the end ot 
the troll 

Despite any effort, we're forced to 
comply. 

All must reach It without fall. 

Ah! many are life's cruel knock and 
bangs 

With which one is forced to com
pete 

Many are memories etched with 
pain 

Memories long in retreat. 

We see a friend who's retiring 
To dwell In that great beyond 
Thus leaving others to travel alone 
Till the Saviour will sever their 

bond. 

We see friends that are mean to
ward another 

Forgetting we're under the sky. 
Can't you love thy neighbor as thy

self? 
With a foundation tha t never will 

die? 

Yes our years on this earth are all 
numbered 

We're not here forever you know. 
So don't hold a grudge 'gainst an 

other 
Let your heart with purest love 

flow. 

My personal views I won't fall to 
express, 

Alas, how this world has changed. 
So few are the hearts that beat 

simple and true 
How sad and mysteriously strange. 

Well 'tis not up to us to define this 
But to One far greater than we 
To One who sadly looks down from 

above 
On things too heart-rending to see. 

gates were 

entered In, a spkl t free, 

Yes, time will march on and with 
It we glide. 

Down that road, toward the end of 
the trail, 

wide Despite all efforts, we're forced to 
comply 

-All must reach it without fail, 

.'^f!^4^^}^i^^^~''>''^^^S\'!iif,:^iy'^-'':\:'^-^^S^^^^^^^^^^ •-. ' ' •-r ,- .*;. .-
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All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. H. CARPENTER 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEW? 
Maybe you thought so, but It so 

you are mistaken. Away back in 
the comparatively early days of the 
Divided Kingdoms ot Israel and Ju-
dah we find the good king Jehosha-
phat , sending out five ot his prin
ces, nine Levltes and a couple of 
priests, "And they taught in Ju-
doh having the book of the law ot 
Jehovah with them; and they went 
about throughout all the cities of 
Judah, and taught among the peo
ple." Books were all made by hand 

There Is More 
Continued from pane one 

would do well to keep his eye on 
Hammer Field. 

Everyone admires the Blackstone 
.Memorial Library from the street 
[but how many take time to visit and 
enjoy the museum up stairs? 

Youngsters as well as adults like 
to go to Sogal Lou farm or visit a 
large poultry house. 

If It Is artists, writers, or actors 
he hopes to meet, direct him to 
Stony Creek. Like Times Square 
they all eventually pass that way. 

Cemeteries aren't such dull places 
Branford boasts historical ones to 
attract some folks. 

Likewise the old homes ol the vil
lage a t t ract those staying among 
us. 

Ask the Health Center to describe In those days and copies were feWj ^g^ î̂ g Heaiin L;enter to aescnui 
and far between. The people were ^^^ ^^g^ij ^^^ attend a baby confer-
many of them Ignorant ot what thejen^g QJ clinic, 
law did require ot them. For an ambitious one there are 

Jehoshophat had already broken,riding stables with bridle paths 
down the heathen altars and cut away from the beaten track, 
down the groves dedicated to their I Vacation homes and camps invite 
Idols but he seems to have realized I guests to Inspect their buildings and 

Bartlett Post 
Attends State 
Meeting Today 

The strength of the Harry R. Bart 
lett Post, American Legion Is Indl-
icatcd by tne fact t ha t four dele
gates ond four alternates have been 

|ttccrcdlted as representatives a t the 
State Convention held this week at 
Bridgeport. At a recent meeting the 
following were elected as delegates: 
Ernest L. Pemberton, Peter J. Web-
,er, Jr., William Fox Oecnty and 
jjohn L. Slattor; and as alternates: 
Frank M Dooley Jr., Wilfred J. Tal
bot, Harry R. Cummings and John 
J. Enrlght. 

The parade on Saturday which 
will be one ot the main features ot 

tha t there was even greater need of 
raising the moral tone of the peo
ple themselves by Instruction in the 
law and the worship of the one 
true God. He also set up judges in 
the land, whom he Instructed to 
"Judge not for man, but for the 
Lord for there is no iniquity with 
Jehovah our God, nor respects ot 

the convention will find over eighty 
uniformed members of the East Ha
ven organization In line under the 
leadership of Commander Ernest L. 
Pomberton. 

Summer Resident 
Dies At Cottage 
In short Beach 

The death of Mrs. Rosella Carrie 
Doeppensmlth, wife of Philip Doep-
pensmilh ot Corbln Avenue, New 
Britain, occurred Thursday morning 
ot her summer home, Highland 
Avenue, shor t Beach. She was a na
tive of Now York City, a doughter 
of Daniel 'Vlsel and Rosella Phillips. 
Until 1920 she had been a resident 
of New Hoven where Mr. Doeppen

smlth comhitlcd n grocery and 
meat business In Djtwcll Avenue 
and since that time had been a resi
dent of New Britain. She had been 
spending her summers at Short 
Beach since 1021, 

Her health had been poor for sev
eral months. 

Surviving her are her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. Mabel C, Mc-
Elhone of Now Britain; and a 
brother, Edward Vlsel of New Ha
ven. The funeral was held Saturday 
a t 2 p.m. In the parlors of Beech 
er and Bennett, Now Haven. The 
burial was in Hamdon Plains ceme
tery, Hamdcn. Rev. Wllllom Saw
yer, ot East Rlithorford, N. J., a 
friend of the fainily, and summer 
resident of Short Beaoh officiated. ( 

V. N. A. Sponsors 
Conffnuert from page one 

Mrs. Louis Winters; Indian Neck; 
Mrs, Andrew Lawrence; North 
Branford, Mrs. Earlo Boers; Bran
ford Point, Mrs. Harold Smith; 
Short Beach, Mrs. D. W. Owens. 
Churches: Catholic, Mrs. Carl Erlo-
son; Swedish, Mrs. Roosevelt En-
qulst; Baptist, Mrs. Fred Obel; Con
gregational, Mrs. R. F. Bailey; 
Episcopal, Mrs. John McCobo. 

Candy Table, Mrs. John Waters, 
chairman; Mrs. Raymond Plnkham, 
Miss Mary Sllney, Miss. Minerva 
Robinson, Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst, 
Mrs. John Hart. 

The Ladles Auxiliary ot the In
dian Neck Fire Company will moot 
August 2 in the tirehouse. 

FIFE AND DRUM CONVENTION 
The Stony Creek Fife and Drum 

Corps win attend the fifty-fourth 
annual state convention In Tor-
rlngton August 5. 

Personal Shower 
For D. Ellison 

Miss Dorothy Ellison of Devon 
was the guest of honor Monday eve
ning at 0 personal shower given by 
Mrs. Frank Bussell at her home, 34 
Elm Street. Guests present were: 
the Misses Mao MacAUen, and 
Agnos Mosklll, and Mcsdamcs Bla
nche Williams, H. D, Swanson, 

I Harris Swanson, Joseph Mesklll, 
William Boars, John - Sheehan, 
Stepheti'Shlner, Walter Bussell, all 
of East Haven, and Mrs. Robert 
Ellison, Devon and Mrs. Russell 
Newton of New London. Miss Elli
son's marriage to William Bussell ot 
East Haven will t a k e . place In 

I Bridgeport, August 4, 

see the youngsters at vacation 
Some men just love to go through 

flrehouses. 
Some women adore to know how 

many clubs function In town and 
Branford has plenty. 

Junior would like to see the equip 
ment ot the Armory and perhaps 
vocation would be o good time to 

persons, nor taking of bribes." So tour the utilities plants, and ex-
successful were his efforts to Im- plain to Junior how this or thot 
prove the ohoracter ot his people ^ does something or other. 
and so manifest was the blessing of 
God upon them when they were de
livered from the enemies who did 
come against them—-read the thril
ling story In the 20th chapter of 2nd 
Chronicles—that "the tear of God 
was on all the kingdoms of the 
countries, when they heard that 
Jehovah fought against the enem
ies of Israel. So the realm of Jehos 
haphat was quiet; tor his God gave 
him rest round about." 

Jehoshaphat's one mistake was in 
making an alliance with Aham, the 
wicked king of Israel, and as the 
custom was, arranging the marriage 
ot his son (and successor) with the 
daughter of Ahab and Jezabel. He 
ifalled to foresee that this would 
bring trouble upon the southern 
kingdom later. But on the whole 
the prophets seem to have felt that 
this was a mistake in judgement 
and not of the heart. Though he 
had to be rebuked; "Shouldest thou 
help the wicked, and love them that 
hate Jehovah?" he was assured: 
"Nevertheless there are good things 
in thee,. In tha t thou, hast.put .away, 
the Asheroth out of the land; and 
host set they hear t to seek God." 

N. H. C. 

Shops and factories there are 
many. I t would be just a perfect 
time to tour one between swims. 

And do end the season only after 
a picnic at Parker Memorial Park 

A NEW SOCIETY 
There are a great many societies 

and clubs, but I really think there 
is room for one more. I propose that 
a new one be formed and called 
the Society ot Church Widows. 
When people get morrled they so
lemnly promise to cleave to each 
other "tin death do us part ." They 
win go to picnics together, all sorts 
of social gatherings, but when It 
comes time to go to church all of 
this about "cleaving to one another 
is quickly forgotten," A modern 
church assembly looks more like a 
meeting of wldpws ar^d unattached 
females than It does like a real as
sembly of Chlrstlan families. 

My advise Is that the women or
ganize Into such a society as I have 
mentioned, and make rules and by 
laws. 

Rule 1. Any man who will not go 
to church with his wife must get 
the Sunday dinner, Including doing 
up the dishes. 

Rule 2. All church widows shall be 
entitled to two afternoons a week 
off, with spending inoney to go to 
movies or other entertainment ot 
social gatherings. 

Rule 3 All church widows shall be 
absolved from the duty of mending 
men's stockings, or clothing. 

Rule 4. If the members of this 

Pest Controlers 
Enjoy Outing 

On last Wednesday members of 
the Elm Sanitation Project No. 3593 
which is affiliated with the pest 
controld branch of the Department 
of Agriculture held tl^elr 3rd annual 
outing at Harrison Point Park un
der the diectlon of Mr. Domenick 
Mellllo ot East Haven. Crews of 
tree climbers from East Hampton, 
Moodus, Cromwell, Walllngford, 
Merlden, Hamden, and Branford 
were present at the outing which 
was featured by a baseball gome be
tween teams from Hamden and 
Walllngford. The games was won by 
Hamden by a 5-4 score, although 
John O'Brien t he . losing plotcher 
smashed out a mighty home run 
drive. Ace Sansone was the win
ning pitcher. The group also en
joyed swimming boating, horse
shoe pitching, and other sports. In 
the afternoon a steak dinner was 
served. 

F. Ghiroli Rites 
Monday Morning 

Funeral services for Federico 
Ghlroll of Chestnut Street, were 
held Monday morning at 8:30 from 
the mortuary home of W. S. Clancy 
& Sons, with requiem mass In St. 
Mary's church at 9 o'clock. The bur
ial was in 'St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Mr. Ghlroll died In his home Sat
urday afternoon at the age of 65, 
following on Illness of several 
months. He was born in Italy and 
came to Bramford about 20 years 
ago he was employe of the Mal
leable Iron Fittings Company. He 
leaves his wife, Mary Canestri; four 
sons, and one daughter. 

Bearers were: James Panaronl, 
Frank Pepe, Louis Fresco, Rolph 
Coppola, Rovaldl Poule and Peter 
ValUette. 

SOCIETY 
society think it best to go on a strike sister. 
at any time their husbands shall Mrs. Elijah Ball of Stony Creek 
pay unemployment wages. has been visiting her sister in Bos-

Rule 5. O well, why go on? But 
my advise to girls before they get 
married is to find out if they are 
destined all their lives to be church 
widows. 

I wonder if anyone can remember 
an old fashioned New England Sab 
bath. With its church bell, and a 
general gathering ot the families of 
the neighborhood. 

My advice is tor the men to wake 
Up before the women really do or
ganize and get even with the men. 

E " • 

ton. 

Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fasig ot East 

Haven announce the engagement of 
their daughter Helen, to Mr. Al-
'tred Wickett, son of Mrs. Elmer 
Merrill of Spring Glen. 

Cape Cod 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mallinson 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mallinson 
.of East Haven were Sunday vlsi-

C. C. I tors in Harwickport, Mass. 

HERE FROM PORTO RICO 
Robert R. Prann of San Juan, 

Porto Rico, Is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Prann, Averill 
Place. 

Father Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reft of Stony 

Creek are entertalng Mr. Rett's 
father who comes here from the 
mid-west. 

SAILS FOR IRELAND 
Miss Jane Cox of 47 Taylor Ave., 

East Haven sailed Saturday on the 
S. B. Amercan Importer for Dublin, 
Ireland where she will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Joseph Shields. 

Camp 
Miss Lorraine Taylor will leave 

Sunday for Rugged Mountain Camp 
in Andover, Mass. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Crls Kltsos and 
Miss Connie Erwin ot Walllngtord. 

i H i l T NATIONAL STORES 

s 
» JAR iftr9 = lib JAR 15"= 

CORNED 
BEEF 

CAT o r DOG 
FOOD 

2 
3 

size 1 
cans 

FRENCH'S 

OTS 
•MATO 

NAST 

WHOLE 
2"clf27c 

JUICE 
FINAST 

3 
3 

iar 

size 1 
cans 

24 oz 
cans 

MAYONNAISE 

35 
23 
10 
25 
25 
19 

CHUCK ROAST 
'27' BONELESS OVEN 

OR POT ROAST 

LAMB FORES 
16 GENUINE 1939 SPRING 

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED 

LEAN ENDS 

pint 
Iar 

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

FOWL 
FANCY MILK-FED 
333/4 LB AVERAGE 

27 

23 
SKINLESS LB 2 3 c F R A N K F U R T S FRESHUMADt 

SPICED HAM "> 29c 

OiiA ifyfiedcd 
BOILED CHICKEN 

LOBSTERS »29c 
FRESH FRUITS 

HONEYDEWS 
FANCY FOR 

CALIFORNIA 
MED SIZE 

LaiWLU 

BELMONT 

FANCy RIPE 

FANCY 
CALIFORNIA 

29c 
2 "̂ 29c 
4 '" 21c 

bski 5 5 c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BAKED BEANS 
EVAP. MILK 
WHITE FLOATING SOAP 
CRYSTALINE SALT liDiz'tD 
E X P E L L O J R . KEEPS AWAV MOTHS 

FKIENO'5 
or B &M 

EVANGELINE 
UNSWEETENED 

2 'l',il 2Sc 
4 i l 25c 
6 <"" 19c 
2 pkgs 1 3 c 

«n 23c 

S A R D I N E S UNDERWOOD'S MAINE »a 5 c 

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD «>< 8c 
IRISH BREAD <"> 12c 
FINGER ROLLS ".W 9c 
G R A N D M A ' S MOLASSES "•^i''^9c 
CORN K I X 2 p»o< 25c 

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
PLUMS 
LETTUCE ĉ%°Er 2̂ "<"15c 
Native Grown Vegetables 

BEETS 3 ^̂ ' lOc 
CARROTS 3 ^ • 10c 
SUMMER SQUASH 3 "" 10c 
ONIONS 3 -' 10c 
C E L E R Y LARCEBUNCHEs 2'"'"23c 

^ I 

; 

f iRST NATIONAL STORES 

L 
* j ' * ' 

_ . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . - > • ^ - . - *.; 
M^mi^^M'i^j^ 
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Baseball 
Fooibal! 
Boxing 

LATEST SPORT NEWS 
Joseph M. Zaffino :-: Sports Editor 

Wrestling 
Basketball 
Hockey 

BranfordMeetsTopnotch Club Facing HigganumSunday 
Firemen Ready For Gala Field Day Saturday 

Athletic Events Slated 
For Afternoon And Big 
Vaudeville Show At Night 

Indicatioits Point 1"<> Satiitday As Outstantliiig p a y |ii Tcwil—Fea
tures \Vill I k 1 higc Parade In 'flip Af te thqon, Athletic Events 
W i t h VaH'ii-'vjIle Anil ^HpPI'h iMlPVyorks p j sp lay In Eyenitiig 

T h e inaih nclivily m Bliinrptd Is the preparat ion for the Tiftli 
Annua l I'icid P a y of the U, p . l i icc i lpsp Cpiiipany N o . 2 has plan
ned Saturday as a day fillei) with jntelrst.* for both yollh^ and old 
At two thitty o'clock a spjejulicl pftritclfc |)y (he most colorful and 
brilliant Drun) Cqrpa Ihtaughout 
the slato wll) sltirl off the actlvl-
tloii of the aay." After the big pnr-
ndo, alhlcUi!' ti'ycpts aj'e ejtpeptcd 
to lake ^ince al the lodnl fldlct.' "' 

Track Wfipts, unflCl" iho direction 
of Community Athletic Director, 
Harry BfazRail, will conBlgj, of 60 
yard dash] 100 yard dnsh,'250 ysr^ 
dash, Flel^ eVfluVs, conglst pf R()n_ 
nlng broad Jump, running lilgfi 
Jump and '*;tc,', 

The following ejonts will be for 
the Firemen "ftply; 10 yard dash 
Sack race, Pat 'Men 's race, Throe-
leifBcd race and T u g ' o war, 

In the evening thcl-e Will ()e acts 
of high class pj-pftjsiilpjial vau^Byl'Ifi. 
'composed of sbine'bf "the" Icaclfng 
composed of Harry ToniUii, entor-
talnters; bpqrgo Rowland,, comedy 
Juggler of ^ilroi)pan fame; Ames & 
Bassett, Conibdlans, Mullen &: Lay-
dcn, dance btyllats; Mickey Flcard, 
Acrobatic Danco^l Texjis JIM, songs 
of the Ooldcn WesU-^ UoiJe Sp in ' 
nlng. After the VaudcvlUP aotk a 
spectaoulai dlspjay of fireworks will 
take place, i^o pains have been sapr-
ed to make \\)iii SJ'tald pay one of 
the outstanding eypl^ts In the smal
ler towns on tho'stalo. 

The Short Beach Athletic KsMcl^ 
atlon will hold the Third, .kiiiii)^! 
sports carnival a t Short Boiich on 
Labor Day. Irip!uclli]p hi the events 
will be Wttoit 'sports, water sports, 
and water carplyal, tennis tourna
ments and basobalV gdmos. 

D. W. Owens, chairman will bo 
assisted by faiij Harnett ape) Fred 
Tuttle. • " ' ' ' — i 

Essex l^ajly In 
Sfevenfh To Take 

Over Branford 
IMahtt|i, XVnrd And ilranniRa|i (Set 

iCwo ittts Kiich For Locilis 
Proved 111 Vain 

Essex (Special).—Led joy Ppstin£}a-
master Sammy'Bella, who h'l't a 
single, double and triple, Essex beat 
fll)t the Bfantord Townles last Sun
day, 8 (i(i 7̂  'Kjlnky Jtlarman, who 
jsj'tohefl for pepp Rlyor oyer 10 years 
ago returned to ' ' the "mound but 
lasted only (lye Innlpgs. 

Joe "Buj-pljle" ijaliDo relieved 
Klarman and'eights htt^ ijycrp made 
off him In the last tour Innings" of 
play. BonnoEzll, who pitched for the 
^ssex ' t l l l les liiade tliree'wUd plt-
fthes bjif it?Dt ('lis lilts well scatter-
fcd. Essex 'sijoired'-s riiiis Iri the sev
enth frame to tie up the score a t 7 
all and then sqjipezpd one ('un In 
the ninth to beat out Bfanfpr^. 

Essex Ab 
Nesto c, 4 
T : Japb^kl 2b 3 
Pogpiio ^ .'.'. 2 
MHSc'tillrio ct 4 
S. Bella 3b 5 
Crevelll lb 3 
Nuhn lb ..-. 
Bonncrll p ' ;.. 
Borkowskl rf 
Gannon rf 

CDnlinucrt on 

h po 
'2 4. 

Page Sciuii 

Middletown Trips 
Saybrook to Keep 
Be l l town Tied 
Middletown (Special).— Shorty 

Roguskl held Old Saybrook to sev
en .scattered hits and brought In 
two runs as Mlddlptpwn doffiated 
the c)o\yn-coinity visitors last Sun
day by d lo 1 score. Saypro'qk scored 
piice In the (Irsl. i p d tlipn wen fun 
less. Middletown gqt one In the sec 
bnij, two i l l - the tlilrd, two In the 
seventh and one In the eighth. 
Mlildlctnwii All r h po a 

Duda ct 5 1 1 3 0 0 
Scanlon ss ....'. 3 1 1 1 0 1 
Wlsnpskl If 4 0 3 2 (j 0 
Harr|s U-3b P b 0 1 () (1 
McMeken lb 4 i) 1 7 0 q 
Nolan 2b 4 1 1 1 4 0 
Olson rt 4 0 1 2 p 0 
Deo 3b' 2 0 1 0 2 () 
J. WItkpwskI b 1 0 0 0 0 
Flyiin 'if 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 
B. WItkowskI c 4 0 1 9 0 0 
Roguskl p 3 2 2 0 4 0 

HowTheyjJ Stand 
• I , , .,...>-, rf- \ . , 

/WfDDLESEX 
I-KAGUE 

33 p 12 27 10 1 

Ab r h po a c 
4 1 2 2 3 0 

Q 3 
2 2 

..4 0 

..4 b 

Totals i..., 

Olil Saybrooic 
P. Masslni ss 
A. Mri'ssiill cf , 
Coiilt'ef c '. , 
FIshpj.-;!]} .,....., 
J. 'VlgBlano rf , 
A.^LaCasfro 2b 
Siijliyari X 
Smith 3b 
Pontlilq'lf 
MarcoUnl p 4 0 1 0 

0 0 
1 0 

..4 0 q u o 1 
...4 0 0 
...2 0 0 
...1 0 0 
...4 0 0 
...3 0 2 

0 0 

Totals 34 1 7 24 13 2 
X—baited for LaCastro in Otji 

Saybrooic' 100 000 000—1 
Middletown ...012 000 21x—0 

two hasp hits, pee, p . 'WItkowskI, 
Pontlllb; stolen bilges, Roguskl 2; 
sacrlMces Scanlon, Dee; left on 
bases Middletown 7, Saybrook 7; 
bijse, pn balls' off Roguskl 2, Mar-
collnl 2;, stiruck out by RogiiskI 0, 
Mttrcpilnl 1; wild pitches Ma'rcol-
Inl. Urhplre Hearne; time of game, 
1 hr 50 mln. 

Bransfield's Homer Gives 
East Hampton 7̂ 6 Verdict 
Over Strong Higganum 

I l iggy l-ried H a r d T o T o p p l e Bel l town Bombers F rom High Perch 
But Biansfield's Circuit Clout Ip l l - I n n i p g Cpntesf Proves Fatal 
T o H i g g a n u m Cluo—Hai-d Fought Ba t t l e 'F rom Start to Finish 

H i g g a n u m (Special).—Bfl Bransfield was the big giuiner of the 
ne l l town Bombers List Sunday ^y^lh,four Hits. His hH w.is a homer 
to center field off Lenny Nosal in the 11th inning which beat Hig
ganum 7 to 6 ii-) a thrill ing ftinlsh. T h e ball went ou t of tjie pafk 
across a rpad apd wa^ lost. Befpfp' 
'Walter D.^alnord, ceiiter fielder, 
could Und the ban, Bransfield Un^ 
crossed tiic plate. 

The Bombers had the range. Hal 
Parmoleo was shewed froii^ tlie 
mound in the fifth Inning after tho 
veterans Hal Bransfield and Ben 
Phelps had bit home runs. Lenny 
Nosal went to "the mound In tho 
sixth Inning arid the freshman pit
ched a iwell giime up to the 11th 
when he put one in there for Ed 
Bransfield. 

Don Mack shared tho honors wUh 
E. Bransfield by his relief pitching. 
He relieved Manager Djck Ferrari 
In the 0th Inning wth C. Todesch-
inl and Berphtilski on U)e bags and 
one out. Helenek scored Todesch-
Inl with thp tying run on a fly tp 
Tom O'Nejlln left but E. Nosal end
ed the Iriinig by going out at flrsi; 
on a grounfier to Nelson, Who threw 
to Phelps,. 

Lenny Nosal hit a, triple off Fer 

E, Nosal c 5 
p.rainard cf 5 
R.BaronI ss 5 
L. Nosal 3b 5 
Parmelee p- lb ...5 
Piirkeny lb '. .....3 
L. Nosal p 2 

Totals 40 
t^n^l Hamilton Ab 

[E; Bransfield 3b, ....8 
E. Bransfield rf ......4 
Pl^qlps lb 5 
H. Bi-iinslieid 2b 6 
Nelson ss ..0 
A. Frontel o 5 
Mack IfrP :. 
Ferrari p 4 
O'Nell If , ...1 

0 12 33 15 
1( po 
, 0 ' 0 
4 2 
3 0 
3 .0 
1 1 

1 U 
01 0 
} 1 
0 1 

, .Totals 47 7 15 33 ^0 3 
[E. H^niptop ....3j(!'fl20 doti qi—7 
higganum 020 000 013 00—C 

Two base l^its, Bra|iiaj'd, Phplps 
three base hits, t . Nosiil; hbnie rinis 
E. Bransfield Pliplos, H. Bransfield r-- ir,. Diuuaiiem r-n^jius, n . uransneia; 

rarl in the ninth nnhilg, drlvng n douhlo lilays, L. Nosal,'D. Bcrcliiilskl 
Parmelee, and had he not slipped to Parmelee. left On BaiiesE.Hamp-i 
and fallen between second an^ ton 7̂  Higganum 5; base on balls 
third, would hove completed t}ie'6f( PjirnieieB 1, off Nosal 1 off Fer-
clrcult. Apout 1,000 fans saw the rarl ô  off Mack q; struck out by 
hn-rt f«„n.h^ „ p^rmelep 3 by Nospl 8; by Fprrarl 

a e ' e , liy Mack 4; ,hi ts off Parmelee iii 
Q D,5 liihlhgs, 8; Nosal In 0 innings a; 
4 I 'Ferrar i in 8 1-3 Innngs 12,; Umpire, 
1 I ' A I Aguzzi; time of game 2 hr. 35niin 

hard fought game 
Iligganunf Ab 
C. Todeschlni If ... fl 
Marchulskl 2b „ ,5 

.Helenek rf , 5 

r h po 
2 3 : 2 
0 1 5 
0 1 1 

Bin Terry has the double title of 
general mjinaBer and manager of 
the New 'yorft' Giants, 

Ab Jenkins ' $12,000 racing car Is 
equipped with a }2-cyIlnder, 700-
horsopower airplane motor. 

SUNDAY IlieSULT.S 
East Hampton 7, Higganum 0 (11) 

Middletown 6, Saybrook 1 
Essex 8, Branford 7 
i^crlflen 0, Deep River 5 

East Hampton 
Middletown ... 
Higganum 
Saybrook 
Essex 
l^erlden 
teANFORD ... 
Deep River 

W 
9 
0 
7 
0 
5 
5 
4 
3 

Pet 
.750 
.760 
.583 
.500 
.417 
.417 
.333 
.260 

GAM15S SUNHiVY 
Middletown at Deep River 
Higganum at Branford 
Essex a't'iSast Hamilton 
Merlden at Saybrook 

Big Car Raees 
At Huntington 

Trac|< Sunday 
Huntington (Special).—The first 

state championship big car race 
will be staged at Huntington's,fine 
speedway Sun(j8y.,(lftcrnqpn and is 
expected to aittract the la.i'Kest 
Cl'pwd ever to watch a ™ee over the 
tree-lined dirt track.' 

'Bud Brown, acting for tho spon
sors of the track has lined up some 
of the best big car drivers in the 
East to compete hi thp event and 
expects tha t close to 25 drivers will 
Ijne up for the:50-lap race which 
wli'l get under way.at about 2:30p m 

TED WILLIAMS 
'With little more than two months 

of the season remaining, 'f gddy Wil
liams—the personalty kid himself— 
has sprinted, to tho front of the 
rooklp parage. Now that the Red 

[sox l ight flleder-frpm California Is 
well 6v'e'r.the\300 level in batting. 
Is pacing both major leagues In runs 
driven in and has 16 hompr?—seven 
of tlioni a t Fenvyay. Park, all other 
aspirants to the ijiiythical freshman 
award arp qi)t-di?tanced. 

Meriden Defeats 
Deep River Club 
In Ninth inning 
Merlden (Special).— The Merlden 
St. Stans beat Deep River 6 to 5 In 
the ninth Inning last Sunday a t the 
Stadium. Jaklelo .scored the win 
nlng run on a ground ball h i t to 
M. Waz by Eddie Oormley, who 
thrpw to P. Lindner for a double 
play, which failed. 

Joo Gwliala relieved Ace Kline In 
the fifth Inning and helcl Deep Riv
er .rate. Watklnson returned to the 
Deep River Unoup and made three 
hits. 

Ab r h po a e 
5 2 2 2 3 0 

0 1 0 4 1 
0 1 11 0 0 

.3 0 0 0 

2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0 

38 6 10 27 12 ~1 

Ab r h po a e. 

Merlden 
Jaklelo 2b ... 
Sokol ss 
W. Zajac c ... 
B. ZaJac 3b ... 
C. Zajac lb ... 
Qormeley cf ... 
K. Wyspckl If 
Prleve rf 
Onbttla p 
kllne p 

Tqtals 

Deep River 
i^r Lindner 2b 
W. Lindner p 
Mozzochi 3b . 
M.' Waz ss 
Haser rf 
Watklnson cf 
Smith If 
bison c 
S. 'Waz lb 

Totals 
Merldep 
Deep River ... 

Three base hits, K. 'Wysockl; sto
len bases, Watklnson; sacrifices, 
Sokol; double plays, Sokol to Jak
lelo to (i.^^ajac; K. Wysockl to Vf. 
Zajac, 'W. 'Waz to Lindner to S, 
Waz; left on bases, Merlden 7, Deep 
jiiver 6; base on balls oft Kline 1, 
Gubala 8, Lindner 4; hits off Kline 
in 4 Innings 2. Qubala In 4 Innings 
7; Umpire J. Sheer; time of game 2 

4 
5 
3 
6 
4 
5 

1 2 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 1 

2 0 
1 1 
4 1 
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 4 0 1 

4 1- 1 9 0 0 

...35 5 8 27 10 3 
500 000 001—6 
003 000 020—5 

Petey Nalpip, 'Villlnova star, play
ing with the New Havpn Pros is go
ing groat guns this season. His run 
in the last of the ninth won the 
game for tho Pros last Sunday at 
Donovan Field, against Ansonia In 
the State Baseball League. 

COMMENT ON SPORTS 
Hlggapum tired hard last Sunday 

to knqck off the East Hampton Bell 
towii Bombers froin tho high perch 
they'share with tho Middletown Gi
ants in the Middlesex League but it 
coijldn't be dope and, after 11 in 
nlngs of hectic play. East Hampton 
trluniphed by •? to 0. Meantime Mltj 
dletowii' wa's'busy knocking off Old 
Saybrook, B to 1 to stay, tied with 
the Belltown, The leaders each 
have won nine out of 12 games. Es
sex nipped pi-antbrd iw i close 
game, 8 to 7, and Merlden likewise 
edged its foe, Deep River, 0 to 5. 

J. George Desmond veteran sec
retary 'alid treasurer of the Middle
sex Cpunty lejiguo, who was a spec
tator a t the East Hanipto'n-mgga-
niim giime last Sunday and saw 
Hal Bij»nsDcld, a veteran of 24 
seasons,' lilt' a home run' aiid" saw 
him robed pt another sure clqut 
by a circus catch of Walter Brain-
erd, rpiiiiirkpd that Hal is the best 
ball player ever to play in the lea
gue and Desmond has seen every 
player In action since the lesigue 
was orgiihlzed in 1905. Hal liiade 
thVfe hits and Wj}? the sparkplug 
of the Bombers' Infield. 

Bin Roguskl, pitcher of the Mid
dletown Giants, just nilssed a shut 
out, agalh'st Old 'Saybifq'qk' Sunday. 
Saybrook scored a run in the first 

j Inning but ftCter that Saybrook was 
'hplpless before him, His seven lilts 
wpre kept well scattered. 

It Iqqks as If East Hampton and 
I Middletown may be tied foir a t least 
three more weeks. In the next three 
weeks. East Hampton will play in 

succession, Essex at home; Branford 
aiyay; Essex away. Middletown 
will play 'Deep River away; Tjlerl-
dcri a t home and Deep River a t 
hamo. On August 20, Higganum wlU 
play a t East Hampton and Middle-
town will play at Saybrook, Augvist 
27, Middletown will play at East 
Hampton In one of the deciding 
games of the season. 

• »#** 

President Paul Joyce left tho 
Middletown-Saybrook game Sunday 

Harry H. Johnson 
BOATS and SUPPLIES 
Post Kdiul BniiiCord 

Telephone 540 

'and saw part of the Deep River and 
Merlden game. President Joyce visits 
c'i'ery ball iiark ip the circuit. His 
interest in tJie Middlesex League 
nexer wanes. 

» • • • • 

Branford practically had their 
game with Essex tucked away, when 
Essex came from behind in the 
seventh frame to tje up the score, 
7-all.. In tiie last inning Essex push
ed across a run tha t did not quite 
meet with Umphe Dun's dec-
sibn. The runner who scored had to 
jump' over Jim B'arba, Branford 
catcher, who was directly over the 
home plate, but was called safe. 

* • * • * 

A galaxy of the state's best Fife 
and Drum Corps will parade in 
town Saturday after which, they 
will match their athletic prowess in 
the athletic events as part of the 
Fifth annual Field Day of the M. P. 
Rice Hose Compiiny, Firemen at 
Hannner Field. • > 

The sale of the Bulkley Stadium 
in Hartford to the Savltt brothers 
recalls thp days qf Jlqi Clarkln, 
when the field was known as Clark
ln Field. Onco an all-star Middlesex 
County League tearn playpd an ex
hibition gaipe with the .Athletics 
and Lefty Grove pitched tor the 
Phlladelphlii As. 

• • * * • , 

Paul Blrbarie, local wizard of the 
Outboard racing game, )vill enter 
the New Eiigland Rogattp. Asoocl-
atlon's annual qutboard racing car
nival on the Charles River Basin 
Sunday atteriioph and will give 
tho East's iind Mid-weslts-outstand
ing drivers a real challenge to the 
outboard competition speed kings, 

Locals May Give Strong 
Higgy Team Real Battle 
Sunday At Hammer Field 
Hal Parmelee, H i g g a n u m Ace Twi r l e r May Face Joe ' 'Butchie" 

N a i m o At H a m m e r Field Sunday Af t e rnoon— Qutcpnifc Should 
Be Thr i l l ing Game—Locals Need y i c t o r y For Highe r Standing 

Chester Trips 
MppdusToLead 
Shore Line Loop 

Guilford Club Knocks Oft Rival 
From Old Lyme To Stay In 

Third Place 

Higganum has a grand oppor tun i ty to muss u p the first pliice 
teams in the jVIiddlesex County League Sunday, bu t in order tp do 
that it inust defeat a sort of a weak Branford cliib that has 'won 4 
games in 12 starts which proves (hem not so s t rong. Higganun i has 
an iic|mitfedly fine flinger in Hal Parmelee, whose ski|l may well 
cause the Branford batters to tremble. But Sunday at H a m m e r Field 
the Townies inay be in top form and if tha t is the case Hal Parme
lee will have to be good if h e wants to hold the Branford boys in 

'check, 'Wliatever the outcome this 
should be a thrilling game, Higgy 
is r ight behind the tied leaders, 
Middletown and East Hampton^ 
and a victory for Higganuni would 
greatly enhance tha t team's r rqs-
pects for the pennant . On the oth
er hand, Branford needs a win bad 
and this may be it to Increase 'their 
league standing. 
' Bring up the first division Is Old 
Saybrook and there Isatea 'm that 
Is not doing badly. Saytirppk, iii 
fourth plac.C!, is but three games be
hind th'e leaders and meets tiie Meri 
den St. Stans ^npday at Saybrqqk. 
That will bo a great game tq watch, 
Essex'goes to the Belltown 'wlille 
J/Iiddletown,travels to Deep'River, ' 

Manager Harry Walters may use 
his intield of rookies' Su'n'ddy Vr 
iiave Angelp Baroni bacfc'at thirS 
base and Bill Tbdeschini oh ll'rst, 
which win give him a veteran ih^ 
fieici, or he may use Louis 'Nosal 'dt 
third. Bob Baroni a t short, 'and Pb-
kqrney at lii'st \yith Jqhhny''B"er-
phulski ills veteran keys'tqh'e man, 
a t secqnd. . ' 

"Butchie" Np'fno whn has pitchy 
ed gqbd liall this'seasph, is slated'to 
take the 'mound ' and Barba w(il 
catch. Manager 'Waiteir Biranhigan 
wiii-tilaj^rlEhffleTa;''He-'pla"ns^^ 
of'f • the mound iis 'rri'poh'as'ppssiijl.b 
arid give his ace every chahcP to 
win the ball game. 

Marcolinl, freshman pitcher of 
Old Saybrook, will have the task of 
beating the Meriden St. Stans Sun
day afternoon at the Saybrook bail 
park. In Ace Kline, Saybrook will 

Moodus (Special).— Chester was 
in the saddlp in the up-apd-down 
Shore Line Baseball league pen
nant race today tqiiqwing its 10 to 
5'victory ovei" Moodus last Sunday 
while 'pullford, which tripped Old 
Lyrpe by 13 to 6, \yent into third 
place, in other ganies Westbrook 
kn'oo'ked off Salem 9 to 4 Whlie 
Madison whitewashed Middiefleld 
10 t o o . 

Chester now has 10 yictpries in 13 
ganies with Moodus the winner in 
pinp out of 12. Tha t puts Mqodus a 
half game behhid the leaders. And 
aiillfqrd is a half game behind 
Mpqdus wit'h nine wins In 13 starts. 
Westbrook is in fourth place witji 
six aiid six. 

tn a ganie marked tiy many mis-
cues on both-sid'esj-eiie'ater-drub-' 
biid Mbodiis'lO ' " to 5 to 'take' the 
Sliore "Line league lead. Eacli team 
made six errors. "Chester scored four 
runs in tiie seventh to put the game 
on ice. 

The Major League baseball season 
is better than half over, but Owner , , 
P. IC. Wrlgiey on July 25 watched j corners and studies every batter, 
his Chicago,Cubs play for the fire:face a smart pitcher who works the 
time. I Continueil on Page Seyen 

Paul Birbarie, Locd St^r 
Enters Outboard Races At 
Boston Sunday Afternoon 
Paul Faces Best Driver? In T h e East O n T h e Famous Charles River 

-:-Rivalry In Class Ivl "Will Be A t I ts Height W i t h Every Racet 
T r y i n g tp O u t d o T h e Othe r For H o n o r And Glo ry Of T h e Spoirt 

Y o u n g Paulie Birbarie, outboard racer qf supe rb ability, will 
trek up to Boston Sunday to enter the Class M Ou tboa rd regatta to 
take place ip the afternoon when the best outboard cjrivers in fhe 
East meet in the river and salt water harbor of the Charles j l iyer 
which will be churned by the prO' 
pellors of ppuntless outboard motor 
skiffs, seeking honor and glory in 
this fast growing scintillating sport. 

Outboard racing repqrds have 
reached the point where competi
tion must be qf the keenest and 
ceiiditi'qh's ideal to'jiusli"the marks 
up another notch. Attracting as it 
does large fields of top ranking out
fits and drivers in ail classes, the 
Charles River Basin's usually placid 
waters and exceptionally well laid 
out course should be productive of 
several changes in the speed s tan
dards if boats and motors hang to
gether and weather and wind prov(j 
satisfactory.. 

This regatta being tlie biggest 
event in the East whlcii opens Suri-
day a t Boston, is already attracting 
much interest and a crowd of 25,000 
or more is anticipated this year. 

When the gun goes off a t about 
2:30 to start the big race, one of 
the largest crowds to ever watch an 
outboard regatta is expected to 
grace the river banks arid among 
the dutstandlrig performers of this 
fast growing sport will be Daller, a 

[superb racer, Bert Steacle, Paul's 
most dangerops r|val who gaye him 
iniiriy up'easy hioments last year a t 
Reii Bapk,' Ne.w Jersey, tliere will 
be the Tyspn Sisters vfhq also are 
racers of great ability, apd iiianyl 

others. Blrbarie will clinib into "his 
skiff," D - i l l "Connecticut 'Kid", a 
Jacoby built craft, in whtch hp has 

Icqpped five straight wins sq fiir tjjls 
season and hopes to add apqtlier 
when tlie race comes to aij end 
Sunday afternoon. Paplje may alap 
epter his othef craft. ''The Ifqrnet" 
in the Midget piass of ap "Open 
Cqmpptition" eypnt. 

NiCliolas Blrbarie, pis bfqther, apd 
mechanic said toc^ay that "Pauls 
niptqrs pre in fine shape arid vyith 
any kind of good weather, falfly 
goqd seas, and luck, they aje ready 
to churn UP thp wpters qf the Cpar-
les River to cop first pjace in this 
tppnotch event of the keenest riv
alry yet to iie anticipated. 

Bpston, pnce again is gning to the 
fore as far as prizes pre ppncerned, 
and will prespnt a gpod many prize'? 
as such was the case last year'.'" 

A prngrani lias been arranged and 
willbe" "glveri b'iit to spectators, list
ing the nuipber of the hoats and 
names qf the racers. 

Ttje cemlng regatta already has 
attracted entries froiri riibst'ijf the 
qutstandlng 225 and outboard 'driv
ers frorii the East and Miti-west, In 
iiddltipn to tlie 225 arid piitboard 
hydroplane cJlass M, A, B, C and x 
races. 'a new.eveti't for family rup^ 
abqiits owned by residents "pf Neiv 

Clntlniiprt on Page Seypp- *. ." 
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Locals May Give 
Confinued/rem sports ptge 

Deep River, which may yet spqll 
the chances of some pennant con
tenders by haridirig t h e leaders de
feats, will play the Middletown G1-, 
ants Sunday. Walter Lindner, who 
was injured a couple of Sunday's 
ago when h i t by e batted ball, 
will be ready to pilch "against the 
Giants. Bill Rogiiski, Middietown's 
ace twirler will toss 'em over for the 

. Giants. , 
The East Hampton Beilrlngors 

held a long practice this week and 
they say Bannister Is due to Ipse 
Sunday. Schoolboy Don Mock wai:m 
ed up looked to be in great fpi-m and 
ready for Sunday's game with Essex. 

Paul Bransfield will be back in 
the lineup at third base, but Cliar-
Ue Bartier must wait two more 
weeks before he can go behind the 
bat. Once more hard h i t by injuries 
Roy Blsseli, hard-hitting outfielder 
will be out of the game with an In
jured arm. O'Nell wUl fill in his 
place in right field. 

Essex Rally In 
Continued from sports page 

Hmlelski If 
Ba'rinlster 2b-ss 

Totals 
nranford 
Tobln cf 
Hyllnski 2b ..., 
Mahaii Tf 
Dqnolrio 3b ... 
Sokolowsky ss 
Klarmaii p 
Ward l b 
Brannigan It 
Barba o 
Naimo p 

.,..4 

....3 

....37 
Ab 

.5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 

.1.....4 
4 

.......1 

a 12 27 13 
r h po 

AT THE SHORE 
Haycock Point ate Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wright and fiimlly. 

Robert Parcells of Morris Cove | Newcomers to Atwatcr Street, 
visited George Ulhloin at Mansfield' Coscy Beach are Mr, and Mrs. J. 

Grove during the week. 

For their fifteenth season Mf. 
and Mrs. Anthony Baltas qf Flqrida 
have returned to Indian Neck. They 
are living In the Brimswlck CPttage, 
Gqohecq Avenue. 

Miss May Rasted and Mrs. Kath-
erWe Rasted of Merlden are occu
pying their Indian Neck cottage 
this season. 

Prqf. and Mrs. J. A. Thimni and 
daughter, Jane, of New Haven are 
passing the season at PawSon Park. 

•Vacationing at Cosey Beach are 
l^r. arid Mrs. Walter Lichter of 
New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. EdWln S. Mansfield 
ana their daughter, Polly have re
turned to Hotchklss Grove for the 
season. Their home is In North Ha
ven. 

Owen Mulligan of Now Haven is 
among the guests at tho home of 
Mr. and Mts, Albert HnllmHnn, 
Pawson Parle, 

Mr, and Mrs, Jqhn Dunn of Wol 
llngford are camping at Lanphier's 
Cove. 

S. Cello and family of Meriden. 

Last week's guest at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. B. picklnsqn, Indian Neck 
VIB.S Mrs. F. P. Ryder. 

Mrs. H. E. H. Cqx qf Pine Or
chard, with relatives, lios been qn 
an automobile trip into Canada. 

A recent visitor at the Emli 
Smltlificld home in Indian Neck 
was Mrs. Wllllnni Phllspn of Rich
mond, Va. 

Miss Shirley Anne Bowne of 
Branford Point lias as a house guest 
Miss Nancy McGahey of Hainden. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowell of 
Canton, Conn., ha»c rented n cot
tage at Linden Point, Stony Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. James Flcmming 
and family ot WhltneyvlUe have 
ppened their camp at Lanphier's 
Cove. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Norman Lalne ot East Haven was 
a week end visitor at 'West Lake. 

Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred Hudsqn of New 
HavOn are in the Llncqln Cape Cod 
cottage, Suriimer island. 

Summering at the Mossberg cot
tage Summer Island are Mr, and 
Mrs, John Churchwafd of GIOVBT 
land Road, New Haven, 

Prof, and Mrs, E, H, s tur tevant 
and Mr. and Mrs, Julian M. ^tiir-
tcvant and family of New Haven 
are now In their cottage nt liotch 
kiss Grove. 

Mr, anU Mrs, Franklin Farrql, Jr., 
ot Prospect Street, No\v Haven, and 
Miss Mttrlan Parrel are at the Pine 
Orchard waterfront this yeor. 

Frank Main, 70 Prospect PI, Ex 
tension. East Kavcn. will return 
next week from Citizens' Military 
Training Camp, Fort Adams,R . I, 

Miss Nellie Martin, Newtirk, N. 3, 
Is Visiting in Stony Crook a t the 
home of the Misses Eunice and Hel 
en Kcyes, 

Harry R, Tonifinscn of Hot 
Springs Ark. is spepdhig several 
weeks with Ills parents, Mr, pnd 
Mrs, H, R, Tomilinson ot past Ha
ven. • ,,,• "^^i. 

Tiie artist. Miss Kate Chopson Is 
summering at Plying Point Road, 
Stony Creek, 

Miss Jeanne Saint Armand, wri
ter, has a cottage this season at 
Flying Point Road, Stony Creek, 

Totals 37 7 9 25 11 1 
Essex .̂ ..'.̂ ...lii.'.ODO 301 301—8 
Branford ...,101 130 1C|6—7 

Two base hits, Nesto , S. Bella; 
three base lilts, Bella, stolen bases, 
Mahan; sacrifices: Nesto, Dpno-
frlq, k l a rman ; left on bases; Essqx 
7, Branfqrd 6; liase on bails—off 
Klarman 0, off Naimq 0, pft Bqn-
nezil 2; struck out liy Klarman 5, 
i]y Nairiio 2 by BonnezU 1; hits off 
Klarinan n 5 innings 4, off Naiino 
Bin 4 Innings;,oft Bpiinpzil 9 in 9 
iniiings; h i t by pitcher; BonnezU 
Spkqlqwsky, Hylensik; wild pitches 
Bpnnezll3. Umpire: Dunn; time qf 
game 2 iirs. 

Mrs. Geqrge Biumer and daugh
ter qf Haycock Point have return
ed from a cruise to Porto Rico. 

Quests with Mr, and Mrs. R. F. 
Crqoke, Haycock Point are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Redfield, Jr., and their 
children of Swanipscott, Mass. 

Harry King, Jr., is entertaining 
Thqmas Schwartz of White Plains, 
N. Y. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Burgess of 
Stony Creek have wltli them the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard W. Orr of 
Wilbraham, Mass. 

Alton Crisman of Cocoa, Fla. is a t 
Indian Neck for the summer. 

Judge and Mrs. John Qllson at 
the Lawton cottage, Indian Neck 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Donovan and family ot Pelham, 
N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rolhonfeld of 
New York have rented the Green-
vail cottage at Stony Creek. 

Prank Bradley has Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bradley ana daughters. 
Gall and Carol of Short Hills, N. J. 
at his cottage at Maltby Cove. 

Misses Elizabeth and Alice Chase 
qf 'Ware, Mass., are at Branford 
Point again this sumnier. 

Miss Grace Dqqley pf Merlden re
cently visited a t Branford Pqint. 

'VaCtttiqners at Killam's Point, In-
Bludo Mr. ahd Mrs. 'Howard Kingr.-
bury qf Ndrlii Andqver, Mass. 

Umbertq Rumbpo of New York 
City was the weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Beals of Brooketts 
Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert George pf 
Chicago 111. arc stopping in Stpny 
creek at the liomc qf Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Geqrge, 

Captain and Mrs. Allen 'Wlieelpr 
qf Stony Creek have returned from 
a trip to Burlington, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cpokayno and 
family of Southingtqn ore spend
ing a vacation at Slqny Ci'ook. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gates of Brad
ley Avenue, East Havpn liavo been 
on n yacatlqn trip tq Mahic 

Until early autumn Mr, and Mrs, 
Thonips D, Wllllains and daughtw 
qf Cedar Street will bo in Litchfield 

Miss Florence Quhin, Pepvgc .St 
East Haven is vacationing at Moo
dus. 

Tho Rev, Anthony Bombqllskl qf 
Norwich Is poniplethig a two week's 
vacation wth his mother, Mrs, 
Julia Bomboilskl of West Main St, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ppsscndon 
of East Haven wore Friday evening 
callers at Lake Zoar, 

John P. Callahan 
CoiiffntiPd from page one 

sinner Carney; First and Secqnd 
Assistants, Walsh and McCartliy; 
Manager Connelly; Messrs, James 
Tpbin and Joseph Burns, 

A disciisslqn with regard to sig
nals Jollowed some ot the speeches 
which touched on this subject, Mii 
sical selections wore next In qrder, 
Joseph Tobln singing "When You 
Vferc Sweet Sixteen," and William 
ijppugh "Down Whore the Cotton 
Blpjsolns GrPw" and Eugene Caila-
iidn "Whph I Caine Back Agahi", oil 
liping liboriiUy applauded. 

The program pl this company, 
which started wltliout ncccssory 
cquipmcivt and advanced so rapidly, 
Is very gratifying to members prid 
friends. 

The unity ot purpose and fine 
loyalty qf one to another has over 
iicen tlip cause of remarks from put-
side, ond never was it more clearly 
evidenced than nt the present time, 
when the basketball team, ot which 
the •members ore justly proud, leads 
the league. This Is Its first year ot 
oxislcnco, and Its victory ot lost 
Saturday night was hailed with de
light by 'the members of the com
pany ns well as their many inter
ested friends. , 

Attor thoroughly enjoying tho 
generous hospitality of tho oom-
pany, the party disporscd Just a t 
mldniglit with expressions ot grati-
lloatlon on tho liberal way in which 
tlicy had been ontertalncd and with 
hopes of mooting again next year 

!Page Seven 

Personals 

Mr.' and Mrs. W, H. Balke, Jr. qf 
Soutli Cheshire arc at Hotchklss 
Grove. i 

Miss Dorptliy Ellison of Slsson 
Ayenue, 'Hartford is spending the 
week pnd with Margery Abrams 
>vho is vacalipning at the home of 
Mr. and lilrs. George Chadeayile, 
Cosey Beach. 

Summering at Indian Neolc 

Mrs. Amelia Jones of North Hav
en is spending this week with Mr. 
and "Mi's. Mertqn Robinson of Rob
inson's,Point. 

Mrs. Carl Werndl of West Haven 
wlU bo at Short Beach for August. 

The body of Miss Jessie Elsslarid 
Gouriie qf 61 Xlnbqln Street, "ThOmp 
sonvllle was removed to TliorilpsPnr 
ville 'Sunflay f̂or funeral anti •burial 
in the TompSPnslvlle cemetery. Tpc 
death of Miss Qourile pocprred a t 
Llmewood av6nue, Indian ISfobk 
Sunday. 

Narpes 'SPplety wiU liold a food 
sale on the green, August 5 at 10 
o'clock. , 

Birbarie To Race 
ponUniied from Spqrts Page 

England has been added to tlio 
prqgram. 

American Power Boat Assocla-
tlan sanctlqns have been granted 
for 'regattas at Pittsburgh, Pa., anil 
ifivansvillb, Ind. pn August 0th 
'OUtboartlS orily win 'I'ttoc at Pitts
burgh 'but the Evansylllo iprograin 
palls ifor inboard hydrDplano classes 
as well as oUtbpaTds. 

'Tlie Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Congregational Church 
will hold a fpod sale July 20 at 10 
o'clock pn the Green. 

lyir. and Mrs. George Milne are 
malting extensive repairs on their 
home in Wlndniili Hill. 

Robert Footo has returned from 
the hospital. 

DliSSEUTrimiDGIS 
A dessert-bridge will be held at 

tho Owenego House, Indian Nook, 
Aii'gust 9 for tho benefit of the La 
dies Auxiliary ot tho Indian Nock 
Fire Cqiripany. Chairmen ot the 
coliimltteus ore: "rioitots, Mrs. VU'r 
gU Crisman, Sr.; priaps, Mrs. Cyril 
Npwten; tables and chairs Mrs. IJr-
nesl pisqn; rotroshmonts, Mrs. 
Froderick Obol; and hnstossos, Mrs. 
Ray Rood and Mrs. Richard Brpwn. 

1 7 , 0 W l l AHUANPKMJ'INT TALK 
'The nioiilhly meeting qf the 

Branford Garden C|ub will be hold 
on Friday, August 4 at 2:46 p. ip, |n 
the lionio of Mrs. Charles C. Door 
little of PhieOrchard . The speak
er Wlii be •Mrs. A. N. " Creodjck of 
Npvv Haven Who w|ll take for her 
subject ''Cplbred Theory as Applied 
to Flower Arrarigeinent." 

There win be sevefal flower ar
rangements by members of the plpb-
A mooting of the executive board 

Mrs. Lyont Russell and daughter, 
Carol pf East Haven are vlsilUig ali 
the Sun-Klst cottage, Hqtohkiss 
Qrqye. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph E. Bergqulst 
qf irwlri Po. are guests of Rev. and 
and Mrs. A. T. Scrgqulst, Hppson. 
Avenue. 

Edward S. Burnham qf Calltprrila 
has been slaying a few days With 
Merrltt E. Taylqr of Short Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ' Anderson qf 
Stqiiy drcBk Reati hlive been entdr-
lalmhig M'rs. Jehn P. Hiirdhig and 
daii'ghter of Mount 'VB'noh, ifi Y, 

Miss Lois Fosseritlpn of feaSt B a -
vcn has Tcturned frornOamp Wan-
owak. Lake Zoar. 

William Van Wllgeri, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "William Van Wilgen ot 
AvcrlU Ploco is on his way tq Franco 
and England in The Merchant Mur-
Ino'Sorvloc. 

Miss Mat-Jorle Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Thomp
son of Cosey Beach will enter Al-
bcrtus Magnus Opllogp in Septem
ber, i 

Mr. a))d Mrs, Aarpn Pctpr^on and 
have moved froin Hpllywppd, Short 
Boacl) to tiie Short Boaph Road. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel Huiibard of 
Nol'tli Guilford attoridpd t,l)o aoth 
Annual rpunlpn pf thp vyilllam p u d -
icy Assoclnitlbn July ioth in Wethbrp 
field. 

Miss Dorpthy Nichols of Klmbor-
ly Avenue, Eps!. J i ayon j s visiting 
and vapatloiiing in Milfb'd. 

Ml', arid Mrs, Pptor Aiidorson pf 
of Mqntowpse Slroet, l^pd OS tbolr 
guest last woojc, ^hp Ipttor's niece, 
Miss Alice Jlclkltelo qf the Bronx, 
Now 'Vprlc, 

Mrs, Llnnea Cavpr of J^pptbiypso 
Street, spent the ^eek end lyitli 
relatives Iri the Brpnx, 'Now Verk. 

Mrs, Albert Ljrtloy of Feyndalp, 
Michigan, has bcpri staying a few 
days with Mr, lirid Mrs, Sidney A. 
Ward of Mill Plain.' 

Robert Pettl t of Church Street Is 
rtt 'Camp 'Sequassen, Wlnsted until will be held the same afternpn at 
the end ot August," ''"'"^ 

DRY WEATIIIEU 
The oontlnpod, dry woothor hero 

has had a disastrous effect upon the 
farms where corri and garden truck 
crops are rcpprtod tq ' | )e sadly in 
need of water; 

Rivets are rijnnlng }QW and many 
lr)|)ulary prqoks , poiinds and wells 
are dry, 

Li^wns, gardens on4 pasurps pre
sent a dried quî  appearance, 

•Tpday's shower was qnly an In
dication that ''there's' more whbro 
that came frqm," 

€ K REMOVAL SALE 
W e Must Remove Our Stock By August 1st 

Buy Now and Save Money! Don't forget it's our entire 
Stock—Nothing Reserved—Everything Must Go—Men's 
Furnishing, Bathing Suits, Womens and Men's Shoes 

Out they go! Don't Miss This Opportunity to Save! 
W e Wish To Thank The Public W h o Came To Our Removal Sale Up To Now. 
Watch For The Announcement Of The Opening Of Our New Location 

W i t h A Fresh Line Of Merchandise 

Shoe Repairing __________ 

P. Q. CIPRIANI 
2 4 2 Main Street Branford, Conn. 

OPEN 

EVENINGS 

TILL 10 P . M . 

v.v..* * + A^i-^K-iufi^-KK 1 ^-r-j'-.-i^^-./^i'a*,^ 
^J^* <-* ^^*t^t^^U '%^iH^g^^^^^g^^!g^^ij^Pj|^^ mmmiimmiini 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 

NEWS ABOUT HOLLYWOOD; 
Clark Gable becoming the best 

customer of a hardware store adja
cent to his valley ranch. He can't 
visit the place without stocking up 
with more equipment. 

Frank Morgan creating wldc-
.sproad Interest with the Cairo, 
Egypt, license plato attached to his 
car, 

Artie Shaw, swing king, visiting 
Judy Garland and Mickey Hooney 
on the sot ot "Babes In Arms." 

Kenny Baker turning down his 
third aeroplane ride awaiting the 
flnLsli of the Marx Brothers film In 
which ho appears, 

Hedy LaMarr getting her flrst 
taste of a real California sunburn. 
She caught It during a recent Catl-
llna cruise. 

Wallace Beery visiting the Marx 
Brothers In their huge, stream
lined circus tent set. 

In bringing to the screen the 
Broadway stage success of last year 
"On Borrowed Time," M-O-M-'s 
latest hit which la held over and 
now playing at Loew's Poll College 
Theatre, Is launching Its new season 
with one of the most thought-pro-

• voking, Inspiring, hoart-warmlng 
' stories ever filmed. With ' a flavor 

partly of fantasy, partly of folk' 
tule, partly of homespun, earthly 
drama, It rises to heights of Imagin
ation and beauty rarely before a t 
tempted as It tells the simple tale 
of a grandfather fighting death to 
protect the young grand.son he 

' adores from falling Into the 
clutches of a scheming and un-

' scrupulous aunt. 
The cast of "On Borrowed Time" 

comprises ol Lionel Barrymoro, Sir 
Ccdrlc Hardwlcke, BeauU Bondl, 
Una Merkel, Bobs Watson, Nat Pen
dleton, Henry Travera and Frank 
Mitchell. 

The second big feature on this 
progrom Is "Good Girls Go To Par-
Is" with Molvyn Douglass and Joan 
Blondell, 

WATCH FOR THESE HITS: 
"Stronger Than Desire," with 

Walter Pldgeon, and Virginia Bruce 
........"Lady ot the Tropics" with 
Hedy LaMarr....,..,"Charlle Chan In 
Reno"........"Tho Wizard ot Oz" and 
"Babes In Arms" with Mickey Roon-

Gapitol Theatre 
281 Main St., Eas t Haven 

Star t ing Weolc of Ju ly 30th 

Matinee every afternoon 

s tar t ing a t 2:16. 

Tliurs.—July -27 

I r a Miranda, Ray Milland in 

"HOTEL IMPERIAL" 
AUO — 

. Edmund Lowo in 
"Secrets of a Nurse" 

Ladies Gift NigMa 

Pri., Sttt.—July 28-29 

Warner Baxter in 

"THE RETURN OF 
THE CISCO KID" 

- — AUO 

Ciy Martin, Gloria Stuart in 
"Winner Take All" 
ifijiinirt rhrfiii • iiii^ n if 

oy and Judy Garland. 
See you In the Movies 

Your Movie Guyed. 

Night Must Fall 
Continued from Page One 

tunately, the playhouse has one In 
Edward Franz. Superbly talented, 
experienced, versatile, Mr. Franz 
gives a masterful pertormonce. 
Those who saw him as the film ma
gnate In "Stage Door," the Soviet 
Commissar In "Tovarlch," the priest 
In "Seventh Heaven," already know 
his ability and will not be surprised 
tha t he can do so nobly by his 
tremendous assignment this week, 

A no less difficult role Is that 
taken by Jean Piatt. She plays 
"Olivia", the girl who suspects 
Danny from the first, accuses him, 
tries to expose him. but cannot es
cape his charm and In the end does 
her best to save him. She too has a 
deep and elusive character, which 
Miss Plott, like the fine actress she 
Is, has been able to understand and 
Interpret clearly and dramatically. 

Eda Helneman, a famous charac
ter actress, does an expert Job as 
Mrs. Bramson, an eccentric old 
lady who Is Danny's last victim. 
She supplies the play with some of 
Its comic moments and many ot Its 
most terrifying ones. I t anything 
can be called a high spot In a play 
composed chiefly ot high spots. I t 
Is her scene alone on the stage bo-
tore her murder. 

Outstanding, among the rest ot 
the cast are Jane Bancroft and 
Peter Van Buren In comedy parts 
MlSs Bancroft as a lamlly retainer 
who does not mince words, arid Mr. 
Van Buren as a stuffy Englishman 
who wants to marry Olivia and 
cannot understand why she Ilnds 
him dull. Hardle Albright's direc
tion has kept the suspeniso well su.s-
taln and continually mounting to
ward Its final climax, and Peter 
Wolf's set does successfully Its Im
portant Job ot creating the right 
atmosphere. 

Next week's production will be 
George Abbott's "Prlmose Path," 
Iresh from Its Broadway run. I t will 
open on Monday, July 31. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be— 
St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 

William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed 
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector, Mass will be celebrated a t 
9:15 o'clock. 

Zlon Episcopal Church Rev. Fran
cis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor, Holy Eucharist will be celebra
ted a t 10 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vonanzio RanalU 
announce the coming marlage ot 
their daughter, Josephine to Mr. 
Alex Clntiuanta on Saturday, Au 
gust 12 at 0 o'clock In St. Mary's 
Church. 

A reception will follow at 40 SU 
ver Street. 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. DUlard Lcssley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director. Miss 
Ethel Maynard, assistant. Morning 
worship jwlU be a t U o'clock. 

Rev. Francis J. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith have been enjoying a vaca
tion a t Cape Cod. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wharton 
of Totoket Road entertained Rev. 
and Mrs. Julian Hart and daughter, 
Beverly Ann; on Sunday. 

Miss Rebecca Grlswold of Ni
agara Falls Is spending some time 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Fred
erick Miller ot Great Hill Street. 

Miss Jcannetlc Wharton ot Toto
ket Road has returned from a va
cation spent In Hamden. 

Mrs. Leslie Brlndloy and daugh
ter, Ethel, of Totoket Road have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. Her
man Schelle ot Torrlngton. 

A bus load of Grangers with their 
families enjoyed a trip to the 
World's Fair on Sunday. The group 
left a t six o'clock on Sunday morn
ing and returned during the wee 
small hours of Monday morning. 

Guests were royally entertained 
at Open House a t the City Mission 
Camp on Tuesday. Guests were pre
sent during the afternoon, and 
again during the evening. Enter
tainment and refreshments were 
prepared for the guests by the cam
pers. During the evening the North 
Branford Fife and Drum Corps gave 
a concert. 

The marriage ot Ml.ss Mary Louise 
Lytic, daughter of Mrs. Louis Lytic 
of South Bend, Indiana, and John 
Albert Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Har t of Totoket Road will 
take place on Saturday July 20 a t 
ID o'clock In Bernini Chapel at the 
University of Notre Dame. 

The Ladles Sewing Society, Con
gregational Sunday School, ond 
Church Brotherhood will hold a 
combined picnic a t Branford Point 
on August 2. Each family Is request
ed to bring a dish ot food tor the 
picnic table, and their own table 
service. Supper will be served a t 
7:30 o'clock In the evening, and It 
Is planned to have the supper hour 
definitely on time. 

SHORT STORY 
by Mary Paul 

Rev. Francis J. Smith will offi
ciate In Trinity Church, Waterbury 
but win be In town all during the 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nagel ot Foxon I month on call and doing parish 
Road are vacationing at the J-A-C work. Mr. Bcecher, layreader, will 
cottage at Lanphler's Cove. iread the services on Sundays, 

The condition ot O. C. Kelsey who 
has been a patient In New Haven 
Hospital tor the past six weeks Is 
somewhat better. Pollowlng two 
operations on his foot ho Is now 
able to spend part ot the day In a 
wheel chair. 

FIRSTIIUONLYM CONNECTICUT 

US CAGNEY 
IN 

'SOMETHING 
TO SING 
ABOUT" 

WITH 
EVELYN DAW 

WM. FnAWLEY 

"A Caijncii i/ou have never seen 
— (landno romancing 
packing a real walloii," 
C O M E U Y - M U S I C A L - N E W S 

1 n:vi:RY NIGHT — RAIN on SHtNE 
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Jiinil, Koulfi iWiA 
roi l Rd Jb;ctitrry BU' 

We deeply regret the loss of 
James Brazce, who was killed In 
an automobile accident. Brazce 
worked In the Brass Foundry 
and was well liked by all his tol-
low-workers. His career at the 
Plant started In January 1930 
and was quite -varied In tha t he 
had worked In the • malleable 
foundry, stock room and anneal
ing department. 

In behalf of his friends a t 
the M. I. F. we express our deep
est sympathies to Mrs. Brazee 
and Jlm's'famlly. 

The annual outing ot the office 
and loremen held last Saturday a t 
Harrison's Point, Lake Quonnlpaug. 
A clam bake under the masterful 
direction ot Frank Qulnn and 
Ooorge Hansen Proved tha t tew can 
resist good sea tood, and the few 
absent ones, we understand, were 
only absent by direction ot their 
tamily doctor. 

Sixty or so bright red lobsters 
arranaged enmasse on one ot the 
picnic tables under the trees was 
certainly a slglit to remember-but 
only a tew of the more hearty eat
ers ever got t ha t tar, with the toun-

Pequot Theatre 

Pri. , Sat.—July 28-29 

Hollywood Vani ty Ware 
Free to the Ladies 

The Ritz Brothers in 

"THE GORILLA" 
AUO 

"SUNSET TRAIL" 

Sun., Moil., Tucs. 
Ju ly 30-31, Aug. 1 

'Only Angels Have Wings' 
witli Oary Grant, J ean Ar thur 

— i u o — 
P a t O'Brion, Joan Blondell in 
"The Kid from Kokomo" 

AVeil., Tliurs.—Aug. '2-'.i 

Sapphire Tableware Niglits 
•Two Large Glasses Free 

"Prison Without Bars" 
WITH 

Oorrinno Luchairo, Edna Best 
AUO 

"Below the Dead Line" 

OPENING MONDAY 

The P lay that made all Now York G a s p — - w t h laughte r ! ! 

PRIMROSE PATH" 
The George Abbott Comedy Hi t by 

Robert L. Buoknor and Walter Har t 

Eves, a t 8:45, $1.30, 09c, 55c, tax inc. Mat. Wed. 2:30, 09c, 55c tax lnc. | 

CHAPEL PLAYHOUSE 
OuiU'orcl Telephone GuiU'cril 415 On The Green 

Unti l 

Saturday "NIGHT MUST FALL" 

STONY CREEK THEATRE 
Sloiiy C r̂oolc, Conn. Tel. Brantord 809 

Held Over 2nd Week AJI^I\ AUGUST 5th 

Ellen Schwanneke 
"Amazing, ouiotional power and shi«ority . . . 
l\'rl'oraiiincc nuulo ilioir eyes pop out . ' ' 

—Sidney AVliiiiple, N. Y. World Telegram 

in 'Not For Children' 
A New Comedy by Wesley Towner 

" A completely diverting evening in the tliciitrc." 
—.lulinn Tuthill, Hart ford Times 

Evonings a t 0 — Thursday a t 2:45 P . M. 

dallon ot clams, tish, chicken, etc. 
0.s,sy Warner, as reported last 

week, brought eighteen boys down 
from Rensselaer, and they added 
greatly to the day and contributed 
a tew new Ideas in sports. The boys 
seemed weak in soft ball, however, 
and the M.I.Fers gave them such an 
uneven score in the first tew inn
ings t ha t finally a-, complete M.I.F. 
second team took. the field. Harry 
Brazeau knew too much about the 
game as an umpire, so Ern Genrleh 
finished the job. Dom Bontatibus 
wound up his bat and let fly a ball 
tha t not only gave him the freedom 
of the bases, but' never came down. 
It was in the next inning when this 
great athelete was playing third 
base t h a t he has a lapse and was 
seen to steal a wide lead and slide 
home upon the first h i t ball. 

George Agnew missed the clam 
bake but managed to Ilnd another 
way' to get sick. He was ordered to 
remain In bed lor a tew days, but i 
Ray Wright looked across the 
street from his porch and saw him 
shaving. How about it? George's 
doctor, we understand recommen
ded a long trip after he left his bed, 
but George told h im. ho; had just 
returned home from one, and tha t 
was the cause of his exhaustlon.We 
wish you a speedy recovery, George. 

Vincent Pacilleo, electric truck 
operator has left to become a car
penter in Wallingtord. 

Anyone attending the Machine 
Tool Builder's Convention in Cleve
land this Fall will see M.I.P. pipe 
union parts being machined as a 
demonstration. 

Leander Hendrlckson ot the Steel 
Dept. has had to give up his posi
tion for the time being, and is 
working outside t h e , shop until 
his health Improves. 

Stephen Burcyak, who has been 
with us since Febuary 1937 and has 
proved himself an able mechanic 
has resigned his job to move west 
tor the good ot his wife's health. 
Steve has been making good pro
gress in his apprenticeship course 
which he started in Sept. 1937 and 
we are sorry to see him leave,. Our 
best wishes to him, and hopes tha t 
Mrs. Burcyak's heiilth Is soon r e 
paired. , i .^.^jjj 

The Malleable foundry had a n 
other bad mark against them when 
Salvatore Aceto burnt his leg with 
hot sand last week. We are glad to 
hear It was not at all serious. 

ON THE UDNE PRAIRIE 
"Old Friends Meet" 
Synopsis 

After an unhappy marriage ot 
twenty seven years Grandma Jen's 
daughter, Sal Colvin, Widowed, has 
returned home to stay. Her son 
George, had come west before her 
as Postmaster of PlalnvlUe. 

Mother and daughter .spend a 
joyful evening together. Sal has 
hopes of making the farm one ot 
the leading dairy estates ot the 
Midwest. Grandma Jen h a s sugges
ted Garret Lowe, widower and Sal's 
girlhood beau, to manage the re
building details. (The story contin
ues:) 

Sal was about to blow out the 
candle when she heard a rap on the 
door. .̂ 1,^-: 

"Mother, may I come In?" 
"Ot course, George." 
When they had seated themselves 

by the window George spoke ten
tatively: "I 'm sorry I didn't come 
home then, but I couldn't. I wish I 
had seen Father before the end." 

"That was Impossible, George; It 
was horrid, ghastly. A neighbor re
scued them from the flaming build
ing. How only God knows. Their 
charred bodies were burned beyond 
recognition, but I knew it was they. 
The limousine too had burned." 

"But how?" 
"The police believe it was by a 

short circuit. 'but they couldn't the 
cottage was burned to, the ground." 

"fiow did Dora's mother take i t?" 
"Very badly. She had a stroke and 

Is still In the hosital. She knew ot 
Dora's affair with Jock, but her 
sudden death was a horrible blow to 
her." 

For a while they were silent, 
tense with the memory ot tragedies 
and sorrows past. To her he had 
once been a dashing and handsome 
youth: then her husband. To him It 
brought twofold sorrow; he had 
been his father; she a sweetheart 
and friend led astray." 

"I'm so sorry, George; you loved 
her so." 

"Yes, mother, but t ha t is all past. 
That love h a s long ceased to be. I've 
met the one I will marry." 

"I'm so glad, George, who is she?" 
"Aura Lowe. You know her 

father, I believe—Garret Lowe?" 
' "Yes," she replied tremulosly; "we 
were good friends." 

George took his mother's hand, 
holding them gently. "Now, Mother, 
don't grieve so about the past; it Is 
a closed chapter in our lives so we 
mustn't let It spoil our future out 
here." 

He released her hands and kissed 
her affectionately. He walked to the 
door and stated, "Better get some 
sleep, dear. Good night." 

"I will, George. Goodnight." 
Sal sat a t the window start ing out 

into the moonlit, starry night. The 
crickets were shrilly chanting In 
harmony." it was good to be home 
again. I t semed as though she were 
Just awakening from a frightful 
dream. Her lite with Jock had 
seemed that . And now she was 
thankful t ha t the Lord had given 
her the opportunity to pick up the 
theads she had left behind and 
begin a new life. Already, she had 
hopes ot making her girlhood home 
one ot the best dairy estates in the 
Midwest. 

She lay on the bed and a tew 
minutes later, restless and un 
able to fall asleep, arose, donned 
slippers and robe, and noiseless 
stole outside. 

The moon was shining brightly; 
a breeze caressingly stirred the 
leaves ot the trees. She slowly 
walked to the lower pasture by the 
spring, the tryst ot her girlhood 
days with Garret. How cartree and 
happy she had been; how foolishly 
she had thrown her happiness 
away. No, It wasn't all so terrible; 
she had George. He was the price
less Jewel of her unhappy marriage. 
She had sat down on a mossy stone 
when a masculine voice startled 
her. 

"Sal!" 
"Garret," she exclaimed happily; 

"it is good to see you again." 
She had arisen. He was standing 

before her, holding her hands 
gently but friend. They were both 
silent; looking a t each other as it to 
reacqualnt themselves once more. 

Garret had changed consider
ably. She had left him years ago an 
ambitious, carefree, youth, but 
now he was a man older, wiser and 
settled. 

Doth were speechless; Ihcy w.n : 
engulfed by an overpowering feeling 
w h e r ^ iqieech was unnecessary. I i 
a careless moment ot youth one had 
make a hiistakes thereby shattering 
the happiness ot many, and now 
Providence has brought them to
gether again. Each was thank.'ul 
and happy to see his loved one 
again. 

"I've been looking forward to see
ing you, Sal. I t has been so long. 
Memories brought me here in hopes 
of meetlngyou. I know I shouldn't 
say this now, but my love tor you Is 
the same only more intense. There 
never has been anyone to take your 
place. I did a great wrong to Aura's 
mother; I nevbr loved her, but she 
was kind and very much In love 
with me, and I was so lonely and 
heartsick." 

"I was a very foolish girl. Garret; 
I'm sorry for the grief I've caused 
you." 

"Tell me ,Sal," he entreated 
gently; "Tell me that you'll be mine 
some day." ' 

"Yes, Garret, I will in a year or 
two. Please be patient a while 
longer. The past Is still too vivid In 
my memory." 

"I'll do anything for you, Sal. 
Anything. I know our future will be 
happy; we've been like driftwood 
carried away by the rushing swirl 
ot water only to meet again farther 
down the stream in Its calm flow 

The End 

stand, James 
John 

^̂  
Kelly, chairman; 

Bombollskl, Henry LaCrolx; 
bird cage, Peter Pauk, Peter Stad-
alnik; guests, Edward B. Lonergan, 
Walter Brannigan; general com
mittee Cornelius T. Driscoll. 

Mr. Donald aSwtelle, Metallurgist 
attended the World's Fair on 
Wednesday 

Mavis and Harry extend a cordial 

invitation to all their fellow work
ers ot the M.I.F. Co. to at tend their 
wedding onSaturday, August 5th 
which will be held a t 3:00 o'clock 
at the Tabor Lutheran Church. 

Mrs. Winifred Lacey of the Pur-
ching Department, Miss Arlene 
Plerson ot the bookkeeping dept. 
and Frank Blgelow of the Cost Dept 
are all enjoying their vacations this 
week. 

CirESTER S. SANIESKI 
The funeral of Chester Stanley 

Sanleskl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Sanleski ot 14 Monroe Street 
was held Tuesday morning from his 
late residence with requiem high 
mass In St. Mary's Church a t 9. 
The burial was In St. Agnes ceme
tery. The bearers were John Jak--
ackl, Joseph Rozar, Fabian Haros-
klewicz, Matthew Markleskl Walter 
Gumkowskl and Anthony Yuslevicz. 

The boy was ) 1 years ot age and 
is survived by his parents two sis
ters, Bernlce and Ann, and three 
brothers, Edward, V/alter, and Louis 

M. P. Rice Hose 
Continued from page one 

invited to review the Parade from 
this point. The Judges to select win
ners of Best Appearing musical 
unit, Senior and Junior Company 
traveling longest distance and com
pany with most men in line, will be 
William S. Clancy, Edward Bradley, 
Hobart Page, John J. Ahern, Prank 
J. Coyle. John Russell and Thomas 
be Marshal ot the Parade 
G. Fisher. Postmaster Joseph H. 
Driscoll will be Marshall ot the 
Parade. 

In the evening a program of vau
deville consisting ot such stars as 
Harry Tomlin, New England's well-
known Magician and entertainer; 
George Rowland, Comedy Juggler of 
European fame. Ames & Bassett, 
Comedians in moments of Mlrth-
ology. I t you don't laugh—better 
see your doctor; Mickey Plcard, 
Acrobatic dancer; Mullen & Layden 
Dance stylists; Texas Jim, Songs of 
the Golden West and rope spinning 
and many others will perform the 
acts. After the vaudeville show, the 
field day will be concluded with a 
big display of Fireworks; such as 
seen at the former field days, and 
which always winds up the day with 
a bang. 

The committee headed by the 
genial Captain Thomas Sudac Is 
working hard , and from returns 
which he h a s received to date, a big 
and colorful field day is anticipat
ed. Walter Pauk,, secretary; Ed
ward A. Driscoll, treasurer; Peter 
Pauk and Anthony J. Ifkovic, co-
chairman of ad committee; Edward 
A. Driscoll, ticket chairman, assist
ed by William Hotchkiss, Frank 
Prahovic Victor Bellow, Edward 
Richkowskl, Michael Donofrlo, J a 
mes Ward, Vincent Gatavaskl, J a 
mes Fitzgerald, Michael Zvonkovlc, 
Anthony J. Itkovio; John Banko, 
chairman of refreshments, assist
ed by Dominic Swirsky, John Wlt-
kowski, Charles Witkowskl, Frank 
Proto, James E. Lawrence, Louis 
Prussick, Albert Torino, Alexander 
Jastryneskl Walter Pauk, Edward P . 
Tobln, Jr., Joseph Resjan, Anthony 
Kisseli, John Tamsen, Peter Wltkow 
ski, Stanley Tisko, Lee Gorskl, Louis 
Atwater, Nicholas Weted, John Ma
ture, Samuel Cipranl. 

Ice Cream, John Sudak, chair
man; Stephen Even, cat booth, Ern
est Donofrlo, chairman; Sled Weted 
Thomas Sudac, 
Armand Thomas; Jungle board, 
Thomas Sudac, chairman; Daniel 
Sudac; merchandise, Albert Salvin, 
Edward Brannigan; sandwich 
stand, Louis Locarno, chairman; 
Hubert Kling. pillow and blanket 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WOEK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B, W . Kelson, Prop . 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers of the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, tha t the 
the second half of the tax on the 
list of 1938, is due and payable on 
August 7, 1939. 

Unless the second halt is paid on 
or before September 6, 1939 inter
est at the rate ot 8/10 ot one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof; which shall elapse from the 
due date, will be charged on the 
unpaid balance. (7.2% per annum) 

I will bo a t the Town Hall, Bran
ford from 9:00 A . M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from 1:00 p . M. until 5:00 P. M. 
every day except Thursday, August 
17, 1939, when I will be a t Stony 
Creek. 

D. P. DALY, 
Collector ot Taxes. 

3t 3-10-31 

NOTICE 
District of Branford, ss. Probate 

Court, July 11th, 1939. Estate of 
John M. Llnsley late ot Branford In 
said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Branford hath limited and 
allowed six months from date here
of, tor the creditors of said estate 
to exhibit their claims for settle
ment. Those who neglect to present 
their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to Florence L. 
Pate, Administratrix. 

3t 14-21-28 

Shorthand. Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

Business Directory 
LOST — Chow Dog between Mo-

mauguln and East Haven. An
swers to the name of Chang. Re
ward, return to 05 Henry Street, 
Momaugnin. 

FOK SALE—9 piece Maple Dining 
room set. Call at 112 Montowcse 
Street, Branford. 

FRIGIDAIRES, 539, $45, $55. New 
and used. Combination stoves, 535 
to 555. Gas Ranges. Furniture, 
—bedroom, living room, kitchen. 
Reduced 50%. Studio couch, 512. 
Gibson Stores. 59 Whalley Avenue 
Open evenings. 

42 Inch sink and tub comblnatlan.t 

529.95 complete. Toilet outOts 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs 514.50. 

Wall Basins 55.45. Conn. Fluniblng 

»nd Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028^ 

•rYPEWRITERS _ ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GDY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

Four line ads inserted In the clai i l 

illed directory tor .50c. Ads may be 

telephoned to Branford 400 or East 

Haven 4-0028, ' 

I 
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